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LIFEINTHF COUNTY JAIL
PRESS REPORTER IS SHOWN
THROUGH BV WARDEN BLORE.

^ Wbat

Prisoner* Are Cared F
Do to Kill T ime-

in Order by "Trusties."
The Union county jail at Elizabeth

kst been a vague sort of place in the
-jods of many and there are few that

ity Enow what arrangements are
-ytefor the care of the criminals and

" "ers of the county or any-
building in which they

Tuesday afternoon
reporter was taken through

' Institution at the invitation of
(jrfef Qrant,and the methods in vogue
&>» explained

county Jail is a part of the
oouoty court house on Broad street
gnd is located in the rear. There
Warden Blore and Deputy Warden
jjajith wign supreme, while several
score citizens of the county and other
counties are dead to the world for dif-
ferent periods of time.

The Press reporter received a hearty
reception from the genial warden and
hia deputy, who seemed to take pleas-
ure In showing the excellent features
oftnejaiL Chief Grant had brought
down the famous Ward MacAllister
Hamilton to serve bis sixty days' sen
tenoe, and the method of treating
prisoners was shown in his case. He
wu searched and all his property re-
noted and laid aside, to be given to
him on his release. Then the warden
inquired as to bis name, age, place of
birth, and measured his height Then
ggmJHnn was turned into the corridor
»nd Instructed to go to the bath room
at the end of the corridor and take a
bath.

The warden's office is a comforta
Me room, as far as it can be. On one
atie U a frame consisting of openings
to correspond with every cell. Here
it kept a record of the occupants of
the celL The windows are grated and
to are the doors. One door opens
directly into the jail proper. Another
leads to the kitchen where the meals
an prepared. Everything Is clean
there. The food is prepared on a large
scale, and is plentiful and whole-
some, although plain.

Within the jail proper, the cells are
arranged In two floors of two tiers
each, back to back, and opening out
on the corridor and a narrow gallery.
The place is scrupleoualy clean for
some of the prisoners .are kept busy
cleaning it every day. The oells are
whitewashed and have a wooden bunk
along one side. The prisoners are
famished with blankets, although t te
building la kept at a comfortable tem-
perature all the time. The beat is
•applied from large furnaces in the
basement which are cared for by trusty
prisoners. The prisoners are allowed
to read magazines and books, but the
aewspapeiB an kept out Most of the
Prisoners spend a great deal of their
toe reading. Others lie on their
bunk for almost an entire day.

Twice a day the prisoners are
allowed the freedom of the corridor.
They can takea bath once a day if
they care to,but they are compelled to
take at leaa one a week. One of the
Prisoner, looks after the bathroom
" _ . e e ? 8 t h e w a t e r » t » comfortable

by warming it with
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JAMES TAKES A WIFE

Hospital Orderly Joins the Bone
diets and Goes to House-

keeping
Those connected with Muhlenberg

Hospital were surprised a few days
ago when James _WHklnson,_ th
orderly, informed them that he

week the
to w«teh

When the Press reporter

pris ners are
their "under-

jWtod the place, the prisoners of the

clothes.
w a 8 D l n « a n d

The rest wer.e rest wer,
2£fr reading or sleeping in their

on
ne side of the room
which the prisoners

standing in front
f 6 l r n u m b e r

is a
take
of it

were several familar faces
graced the city court not
b U t t h e o n e t h a t attracted

--g, the confessed thief of the
^ B n a u

 t diamonds. He occupied
"~ stretched out on

face was hidden.
Warden

or

l8 a

ce l la'

j face seemed
than

was
to feel the dis-

who
at the visitors,

were

going to take unto himself a wife.
They had heard James says that be-
fore, and were a little bit inclined to
think that the event would not take
place. However, James gave his
superiors Buch conclusive evidence
that he was about to join the bene
dicts that the matter was considered
in a serious manner when be asked
for the time off so that he could ge
married.

The time set was 8 o'clock last eve
nlng. The bride, waa Miss Olara
Stewart, formerly of New York. The
two have known each other for a long
time and as the years rolled by their
love strengthened. Finally Miss
Stewart came to Plainfield to live and
this move brought the happy couple
within easy reach of each other.

At the appointed hour last evening,
James and his • bride went to the
parish house of St. Mary's church
and were married by Father Murphy,
the assistant pastor of the church
After the ceremony the couple went
to a house on West Fourth street
owned by the groom. The cozy lfttle
home had been transformed and
arranged in a most attractive manner
for the reception of \.r. and Mrs.
Wilkineon.

James has been associated at the
hospital for a number of years, first
entering as a patient. After his re
oovery he sought the position be now
holds, that of orderly, and since that
time he has held it with great credit.
He is well-liked by everyone con-
nected with the institution.

SMEDBERG CASE POSTPONED-

Plalnneld Socket? Man Who Turned
• Ihlcf Chats QmjlJ IB Court.
The Union County Court room at

Elizabeth was crowded yesterday with
spectators anxious to see the J. B.
Smedberg case disposed of.

The young draughtsman waa the
most comfortable man in the court.
He laughed and chatted, seemingly
not the least worried about the
diamonds be admitted stealing or the
penalty. '

Senator Voorheee, who appeared for
him, bad the case postponed until he
could secure some letters from the
west bearing on the case.

Smedberg's pretty young wife has
not been to Elizabeth. She is in New
York.

PRES3YTERIAN CONVENTION.

Synod of Jfeni Jersey to Meet Here October

T b u i l d i n g .
» m the Warden regaled his guests

J "any strange stories of remak-

IAQE4.

Plainfield has been cnosen as the
place of meeting for the governing
body of the Presbyterians ef this State
this year. The Synod of New Jersey

ill hold its annual meeting in this
city beginning on Tuesday afternoon,
October 19th, and continuing to the
following Thursday evening. The
meetings will be held at the Crescent
Avenue church and will probably be
very Interesting ones.

To Talk About Gold Fields.
The Kloodyke region is the centre of

general interest at present and any-
thing bearing on that subject is read
or listened to with interest Bev.
Archdeacon Kirkby will deliver a
lecture on "Alaska and the Klondyke
Gold Mining Districts" in the Grace
church parish bouse on Thursday
evening, October, 7th, at 8 o'clock. In
connection with it there will also be a
phonographic entertainment by W.
W. Moore. Tickets will be 60 cents.

Bids tor the Hygtenle Fountain.
A meeting1 of the building commit-

tee of the Board of Education was
held last eveoiyg and estimates were
received for the hygienic drinking
'ountains at the Washington School
building. Three bids were received
and opened. They were Galbraith &
Walsh, $220; D. W. Ldttell, $235; A.
M. Griffin. $239.51. The contract was
awarded to the lowest bidder, Gal-
braith & Walsh.

PlalnBVld Well Represented.
Today the annual Union county

convention is being held at Bahway.
Plainfleld is well reprepresented by
many officers and members of the
union. The Plainflelders left early
this morning for Bahway and they
will return this evening.

Junior Superintendents to Meet.
A meeting of the superintendents

of the Junior Endeavor societies in
the city will be held on Tues-
day afternoon to talk over plans for
the winter work and consider the
advisibiliry of holding another J unior
rally this fall.

—A fine line of choice canning
plums and Bartlett pears can always

MAKING OVER THE DflM.
THE STRUCTURE WILL BE REBUILT

ON DIFFERENT LINES.

By Ureatly Increasing the Capacity of
the Spillway It la Thought That All
Future Danger w i l l be Obliterated.
All is now activity in Washington

Valley at the site of the old dam of
the Plainfield Ice and Cold Storage
Company, which was partially washed
away in the big freshet last summer.
The company has determined to re-
build the dam, as has already been
told In The Press, and they are now
making rapid progress toward that

nd.
The new dam that is to confine the

water from the stream that flows
down the valley from the direction of
Warrenville will be built on radically
different lines from those of the last
one. The present plan, as suggested
by Engineer Pierson, of New York, a
disinterested party, is to have a spill-
way the entire length of the dam, and
instead of allowing the water to pour
over the top and falling undermine
the wall, there will be a slope to carry
off the water that flows over the dam.

So far, there has been considerable
done. The dam has been lowered
four fet>t A core wall of stone, two
feet in thickness, has been built in the
centre of the embankment to connect
with the old masonry on the left and
the road bank on the right It was
built on a bed of grouting, 1. e.:
crushed stcne and cement There will
be a Rlmilar core wall built across the
space formerly occupied by the old
masonry that was washed away, and
then it will be filled in on either side,
making a bank twenty-five feet thick
at the top and sloping in either direc-
tion.

The bank will be covered with a
layer of grouting, a foot thick, and on
that will be laid a layer of fire bricks,
set in sideways in asphalt. This cov-
ering will extend from the base of the
slope on the outside over the top and
down the inside below the usual
height of the water- in the pond.
Below that, however, there will be a
layer of flat stones to prevent an un
usually low water from washing the
bank.

The centre of the dam will not be
filled in and covered until the rest Is
all completed, so as to allow the water
in case of a storm to escape from the
pond without washing out the par
tially i-rected dam. Around the old
masonry, the bank ia being rebuilt
and the earth is laid in layers, one of
mud and then one of dry earth, which
is all packed so as to prevent it from
settling when the brick is laid on top.

The officials of the company expect
to have the dam entirely oompleted
iy the first of November for they

have a large gang of men at work and
ill increase it when the work allows.

JUMPED IN FRONT OF A BICYCLE.

be found at Ncuman
suit everybody.

Bros. Prices to 1

8. Armstrong Took to Threats From
Careless Driver.

A heavy stone wagon came to a stop
l Park avenue yesterday afternoon

>n the opposite side of the street from
iggerding's cigar store. The driver

jumped into the road and started for
that store when T. S. Armstrong, the

ruggist who was coming along,
rashed into the driver and knocked
im into the gutter. The- driver had

jeen so intent that he had neglected
look behind and had jumped di-

rectly in the path of the wheelman.
The man was stunned by the fall and
Mr. Armstrong and his wheel were
both upset The wheel was slightly
>ent by the fall.

The driver was inolined to object
i such vigorous treatment but

Mr. Armstrong promised to knock
him down again if he got in the road
again and also promised to have him
arrested in the bargain.

New Chapel Work Delayed.
The chances are that the work of

building the new chapel for the East
Third Street mission will not be
started this year unless the weather is
exceedingly favorable. Unfortun-
ately, there has been a delay in
the matter of securing bids for the
construction, as the plans presented
were not just the style wanted, and
another bid will have to be made.

Not Enough to Kleet Omeers.
The new board of directors of the

Crescent Wheelmen, who were elected
to office several weeks ago, were to
bold their first meeting last evening at
the club house to elect officers of the
club. As there was not a quorum
present, however, the election was ad-
journed until Wednesday night cf
next week.

Taking In the Situation.
William Meehan, of Somerville, a

politician of no mean merit, was in
North Plainfleld yesterday endeavor-
Ing to get the gold Democrats Into
line, and Incidentally to get a birds-
eye view of the prospects for the office
of surrogate.

JUSTICE J M S STAND.
TELLS WHY HE IS OPPOSED TO

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Believes That the People Should Bely
I'pon the Honor and Integrity of
Legislators—Opposed to Women Voting.

It was reported yesterday that Jus-
tice Vincent W. Nash was opposed to
the amendments, and a reporter of
The Dally Press called at his offloe to
day and interviewed him on the
matter.

"Yes, I am opposed to the proposed
amendments," he replied in answer to
the reporter's question.

"What is the ground for your objec-
tion ?"

"My reason for opposing the amend-
ment referring to horse racing is that
I am not in favor of taking a matter
of this sort entirely out of the hands
of the people or their representatives
in the Legislature for eight years.

"We no* have laws prohibiting the
evil, and this in my mind should be
sufficient We should have some con-
fidence In our representatives. They
are placed in the Legislature by the
people, and it might become advisa-
ble to alter or slightly amend the law
as it now stands, but if it is put into
the form of a Constitutional amend-
ment it cannot be changed for eight
years.

"Then, again, I am not in favor of a
sweeping prohibition of all games of
ohanoe, which include a number of
harmless amusements, such as grab-
bags and other devices used at fairs.
A few years ago every church fait had
a few of these innocent games of
chance In operation, and I think they
were good things and never harmed
anybody."

"What about the amendment allow-
ing women to vote at school elec-
tions, Judge ?"

"I am opposed to that, also, because
I believe that the women who are by
education and general Intelligence
qualified to vote would remain away
from the polis, and the women of
lower intelligence would vote as their
husbands or someone else dictated.
The amendments are a Republican
measure, but I ehall vote against
them."

CLUB HANDICAP SHOOT.

AN ENDEAVOR SOCIABLE.

Ml. Olive Baptist
t h e

Church
A flair

Society Gave

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Mt. Olive Baptist ohuich gave a
successful sociable In the church last
evening. The attendance was large
and the programme provided by the
committee In charge was voted an
excellent one. Little Miss Mazie
Mann sang and recited a number of
pieces, and Miss Ara Gibson, the
young daughter of Bev. P. S. Gibson,
spoke several pieces which were very
well received. Miss Minnie Dunham
rendered a number of vocal solos and
received hearty applause. After the
musical and literary programme the
refreshments, consisting of ice cream,
cake, coffee and lemonade, were
served. Those in charge of the tables
were: Ice cream table, Miss Anna
Fields and Miss Julia Randolph; cake
table,Mrs. Polina Johnson; lemonade,
Miss Evelyn Williams.

Climax Members Tried The
Skill at Hitting Clay Targets

in a Strong Wind.
Most of the local trap-shooters

turned out yesterday afternoon to at-
tend the monthly shoot of the Climax
Gun Club. It has been several
months since the club gave up its
old grounds near Banner's roadhouse,
and went to the Crescent Oval. It
was at the Oval where the shoot was
held yesterday afternoon. The day
was by no means an ideal one fo
trap-shooting for the high wind from
the north swept over the adjacen
fields and caused the clay targets to
act in all sorts of unusual ways. There
was little sun to bother the shooters.

The principal event of the afternoon
was the regular handicap club shoot
in which Douglass L. Darby scored
the highest.The scores were as follows
C. Smith, scratch 2
T. H. Kellar. scratch ; 2
V. Bwrcxly. 0 21
C O . Lister. 10 .'.'...' ....'.'.". 21
D.I, Darby, 5 ' " •#
A. Wcodruff. •> 11
J. Goodman." 2,
R Manning. 1 . . . -j->
T. Brantingham. 1 '.. so

There was a team shoot between C
Smith and B. Manning on one side
and T. H. Kellar and T. Brantingbam
on the other. The shoot was for
twenty birds each. Smith scored 18,
B. Manning, 19. and Kellar and Brant
ingham each 19. The latter team won
by one bird.

There were several other sweepstakes
and small events, some of which were
at double birds.

A team of three men will represent
the Climax Gun Club at the State
Shooting Association shoot at live
birds. Tne shoot will bo held at the
Cliffton race track next week. There
will also be several teams from the
Climax Club in the contests at clay
targets.

CAN'T GET PRIZES THEY WON.

DEATH OF CHARLES KAtDING.

His At-

—Additional locals on third page.

Bnd Came as a Besult of an
tack of Consumption.

Charles Kaeding died at bis home,
114 East Fifth street, at 7:3O o'clock
this morning, of consumption. He
had been ill about three months and
was confined to his bed for five weeks
before the end eame. Mr. Kaeding
was twenty-four years of age. He
conducted a barber shop on Liberty
street and had a large acquaintance
in that section of the city. He leaves
a wife and one child who have the
sincere sympathy of a large number
of friends in their bereavement.

The funeral service will be held at
the house on Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Bev. G. K. Newell, of Hope
chapel, officiating.

Begtmental Rennlou.
On Thursday, October 7th, the mem-

bers of the Thirtieth Begiment, New
Jersey Volunteers, will hold their an
nual reunion at Trenton. The mem-
bers from this city who will attend are
D. B. Weaver, P. V. Weaver, Capt J.
Frank Hubbard, H. H. Powlison, E C.
Mulford, C. H. Randolph, B. Thorn,
J. L. Mundy, F. 8.'Bunyon, Nelson
Bunyon, T. J. Carey, T. J. Bunyon,
Ben. Wright, J. R Jennings, Garrett
Eick, Sam. Moore, J. Sullivan and
Theodore Butan.
i

Woman's Gymnasium Class.
Miss Elizabeth McMartin, who had

charge of the ladies' classes at the Y,
M. C. A. gymnasium last year, will
resume her class work there on Jf on-
day afternoon, November 1st. TheJ
ladles' class will meet at 2:30 o'clock,
and the class for girls at 3:30. The
olasses will each meet twice a week
thereafter, on Mondays and Thurs-
days.

Somerset ralr UIBelaU Refuse Bicycle
Trophies Because of False Addresses.

Several Plainfleld bicycle racers are
mourning over the fact that they can
not obtain prizes that they won at the
bicycle races in connection with the
county fair at Somerville last week.
Now it happened that most of the
races at that meet were open to riders
in Somerset'county only, so it was
that a number of riders from Plain
field, Union county, went down and
entered the races, giving North Plain
field, Somerset county, as their plaoe
of residence. Several of them rode
and won prizes. Some of the prizes
were taken directly after the races,
but other prizes then on exhibition
were saved and yesterday two of the
young men went after their share of
the spoils.

When the riders presented their
claims for the prizes they had won,
they were immediately accused of
not being residents of the county. In
some manner the officials had learned
that such was the case and they de-
cided that the men were not entitled
to the prizes and therefore refused to
give them to the Plainfleld riders
There was nothing to be done and
the boys oame home disgusted.

RAN FOR A DOCTOR IN PAJAMAS.

DressJohn Kelderllng Didn't Stop to
to do for a Doctor.

A man, clad in scanty raiment and
wildly waving a lantern as be ran,
could have been seen last night at
midnight, hurrying along West Sec-
ond street to the City Hotel, and after
stopping there for a few moments,
confined on bis way down Park ave-
nue. Tha few pedestrians who were
on the streets stopped to look at him
while the police bailed him and in-
quired into the cause of his excite-
ment

The man was John Keiderling, who
lives in one of the flats over Boger's
sea food market, on West Second
street. Late at night his wife waa
taken with convulsions. Keiderling
hurried for the doctor without stop-
ping to dress and called Dr. Long over
the telephone from the City Hotel.
The doctor responded at once. Mrs.
Keiderling is still alive but very low.

GIVEN A SURPRISE PARTY.

Ethel Reynolds Made a Cbarmli %
Little Hostess.

Miss Ethel Reynolds, the thirteen-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Beynolds, of 404 Liberty street, was
given a surprise party at her home
last evening by a number of her class-
mates of the Washington School. The
guests to the number of thirty-two
passed the time pleasantly in the play-
ing of various games, after which re-
freshments were served. All present
managed to spend a most enjoyable
evening, and it was quite late when
the young guests said "good night"
and left for their homes.

Tbomas Axtell has returned to his
home In Brooklyn, after a visit with
John J. Goff,of West Third street

GOLD WAIERIHS SELECT
PROHIBITIONISTS NOMINATE A COM-

PLETE COUNTY TICKET.

Prol. A. A. Fhelps, of This City, One'of th*
Auembly Candidates—Pledged to Sap-
port the Antl-Gambllng Amendment.
The county convention of the Pro-

hibition party was held Tuesday eve-
ning in the W. C.T. U. hall In Elizabeth.
Delegates were in attendance from all
over the county, and the meeting was
enthusiastic.

The committee on resolutions re-
ported the appeal to voters issued by
the State committee of the party, and
It was adopted in the convention plat-
form. It is a strong appeal for the
support of the new Constitutional
amendments, especially the anti-
gambling amendment The appeal
reads:

'All Prohibition clubs and organ-
izations are urged to take measures to
canvass and awaken interest for the
support of the amendments, to urge
pastors of churches to preach upon
the subject, and to assist in any local
efforts that may be made in their lo-
calities to awaken a favorable senti-
ment.

"Extra vigilance is needful owing
to apparent public lethargy. Main-
taining as we do as a party that the
only sate and stable government is
one that is based upon sound morals
and justice, all Prohibitionists who
vote will support the amendments,
and the object of this appeal Is to re-
mind them to note the date of the
election and also to remind others of
their duty.

"We learn from very good authority
that the enemies of the amendments
are working actively but quietly, and
that their purpose is to endeavor dur-
ing the last week, when misrepresen-
tations cannot be answered before
election, to bring out the solid vote of
the friends of the race-tracks and
other forms of gambling. If the
riends of morality are equally active ;

and alert a great moral question, and
another of justice to the mothers of
our State, will oe settled permanently
and settled right"

The convention nominated a full
ticket for the fall election as follows.:

For members of assembly, Joel G.
YanClee, of Summit; A. A. Phelpa, of
Plainfleld; Neil McLeod, of Elizabeth.

For surrogate, Ira Osborn, of Bah-
way.

For coroner, F. W. Myles. of Eliza-
beth.

After the convention there was a
ublic meeting and Bev. J. H. How-

ard, D. D., made an eloquent address,
urging the voters to be loyal to Prohi-
ition principles and to strive for the

passage of the Constitutional amend-
ments.

This evening A. A. Pbe'ps, of Plain-
field, will be the speaker.

SOMERSET COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Met* Quotes Facts aad
Figures Encouragingly.

County Superintendent Mete has
made his report for the year ending

une 30th, to the State Department
'rof. Mets has performed his duty of

visiting the schools faithfully and has
raised $100 among the teachers, to be
added to the $100 contributed by the.
State, for a pedagogical library. A

nifurm course of study for the
schools of the county has been ar-
ranged. It facilitates the classifica-
tion of the scholars.

The report has many interesting
features. Ther^ are 5.56S pupils in the
county. The amount expended for
teachers' salaries was $56,774.81, Som-
ervi lie's being $9,225. The average
laily attendance in the county was
,216; average number of months the
chools were kept open, 9 6 7. The

average salary paid to the sixteen
male teachers is $73.45 per month;
female, $38.09 North Plainfleld paid
the largest average salary, $160 a
month to her male teachers and $50 to
female teachers. Bound Brook paid
(100 for her male principal, and an av-
srage of $12.28 to the female teachers.
Somerville paid an average of $82.50
to two male teachers and $17.50 to two
male teachers, and $47.34 to the fe-
male teachers.

Road Bids Wanted.
The Middlesex Board of Freehold-

rs advertise for proposals for the
acadamizing of another road, being

one of the series between Metuchen
and Bahway. The road begins at the
Woodbridge-Plainfleld road, near Ise-
lin station, and extends in a north-
westerly direction to the New Dover
road. It is 5,630 feet long.

Sociable Postponed.
The sociable that was to have been

leld at the First Baptist church this
ivenlng, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society, has been
ostponed indefinitely.
—A meeting will be held at the Y.

M. 0. A. tomorrow evening to form
an association of the alumni of the
Y. M. C. A. shorthand courses.

s
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NAVARCH RESCUERS.
Official Report of Captain Outtle,

Commander of the Bear.

MARTIN AND DEPUTIES HELD.

THE WHALER FIRST SIGHTED AUG. 9.

of the T H H I , Her Captala
•ad TkOM of Her Craw Warn Wars

finally Fovnd by tba Berin»
Sea Patrol Boat.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—Captain
Cattle, In command of the revenue cut-
Ur Bear, one of the Bering sea patrol
fleet. In a report to the secretary of the
treasury gives an official account of th«
rescue of Captain Whitesldes. his wife
and a number of the crew of the whal-
ing steamer Navarch. which was caught
In the Ice pack oft Icy capes on July
M. Captain Cuttle says that the Na-
T&rch was first seen on Aug. 9. seven
or el«ht miles in the pack. Owing to
the dense fogr which then came on she
was lost sight of and was not again
aeen until the 16th, when she was again
de-hied about 16 miles In the pack and
rapidly drifting north. Every effort was
made to get^ assistance to her, but
without success.

The next day, while steaming along
the edge of the Ice pack, a signal was
seen flying from an Eskimo camp near
Christie point. A boat came alongside,
when it was found that the captain,
his wife and three others of the crew
were at the Eskimo camp. The cap-
tain reported they had left the Navarch
en,the 14th, dragging a small canvas
boat. They had been 60 hours without
rest or sleep when they landed on Icy
point.

On the 12th lnst. 29 of the crew and
Mr. C. D. Bower of Cape Smythe left
the Teasel to walk across the pack, ex-
pecting to find the natives with their
boats hunting walrus along the edge
of the pack. When the captain left the
•easel, they had been gone 48 hours.
All of this time the current was carry-
ing the ice rapidly.to the northward.
When the captain arid wife left the ves-
sel, there were still 17 people remain-
ing on board, nine of them declining to
leave the ship.

After picking up Captain Whitesldes
and party the Bear steamed to the
eastward as far as Smiths bay. where
the whaling schooner Rosaris was met.
The captain of this vessel said he would
remain In that vicinity for a couple of
weeks and would keep a lookout for the
lost whaler. The Bear reached St. Mi-
chaels on Aug. 28, where about 300 min-
ers were found camping on the beach.
OB arrival Captain Cuttle received re-
•uests from the Alaaka Commercial
company and the North American
Trading aad Transportation company
to remain with his command at St. Mi-
chaels until some means could be de-
Tiasd to maintain law aad order. He
was Informed that among the sudden
**ifln^ of people were many bad char-
acters, and previous to the arrival of
UM Boar open threats had been made as
to what they would do if the Transpor-
tation company failed to get them up
the Yukon. This was Impossible with
the means at hand.

Captain Cuttle nays that transporta-
tion would close in a few days aad that
It vessels were then on their way to St.
Michaels, most of them with passen-
gers, and it was a his opinion that if
they did not return* on the vessels which
brought them much suffering must re-
salt. The captain decided to comply
with the requests which had been made
mntll Captain Hooper, in command of
the Bering sea fleet, could be commu-
micated with and another vessel detail-
ad for the duty until Sept. 30. when, he
•ays, a military force will arrive.

In concluding his report Captain Cut-
tle says that in his opinion the situa-
tion on the Yukon river this winter will
be a very serious matter, and in bis
Judgment the limited supply of food
will result in much suffering and star-
vation.

Ho Talllnc Off la
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 23.—The

steamship Rosalie sailed for Skagguay
and other Alaskan ports with a passen-
ger list that indicates little falling eff
m the travel to the north. At Victoria
Jhe Rosalie will pick up a number of
the Eugene's passengers who wish to
go to Wrange!, and will try the Stlckeen
river route to the Yukon. There was a
noticeable change in the nature of out-
ftta taken by prospectors.

Iron Workers Omt oa Strike.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—All the fur-

nace and range men, roofers and sheet
iron workers In Brooklyn were called
out on strike by committees represent-
ing the various unions. The strike is a
sympathetic one. it being expected that
by this action the .employers will be
brought to terms with the cornice mak-
ers, who struck on Sept. 7 on a demand
for a minimum rate of wages of $3.50 a
day Instead of S3. There are 55 shops
in New York and 19 In Brooklyn which
have been under the control of the
vnlon, and the strike will altogether In-
volve In the neighborhood of 2.000 men.

A Tale Celebration.
NEW HAVEN. Sept. 23.—Plans are

being completed for the celebration of
the semicentennial of the founding of
the Sheffield Scientific school, the scien-
tific department of Yale, this fall. It
will take place on Oct. 18. Invitations
lave been sent to graduates of the
school in all parts of the country to be
•resent. The "programme for the cele-
kration has not yet been decided upon.

A Mill'. l l l c tAtm by Firs.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 23.—J. W. Day

£ Co."s sawmill, on the river at North
Twenty-fourth avenue, was burned.
The total loss is $75,000: insurance
•40,000. The fire department managed
to save 150.000.000 feet of lumber that
was In danger. The mill handled 150 -
•00 feet daily and employed 250 men.

Plinej-ton Ib-glns Work.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Sept. 23.-Prlnce-

ton university was formally opened
yesterday afternoon by President Pat-
ton in Marquand chapel. The incoming
rreshmen class is the largest since 1892
Several chances take place In the fac
Blty. Recltatiun» and lectures will be
ain In earnest on Monday.

suicide by Potion.
O8WEGO. N. Y., Sept. 23.-SamUel
ullar aged 28. of Oswego Falls co

suicid b t k i S "
, g d 28. of Osweg

fitted suicide by taking P
people live ln Oneida county
several letters. He loft

Beaovlteh. Over Whom the Lett I m.
edy Began, Give* Strong Kvtdeace.

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Sept. 23.—The
taking of testimony In the preliminary
hearing of the commonwealth versus
Sheriff Martin and his deputies was re-
sumed yesterday.

Many of the commonwealth's strong-
est witnesses admitted on cross exam-
ination that their object in going to
Lattlmer was to get the men at work
there to quit and Join them.

Antony Benovltch testified that he
was in the seventh row of the march-
Ing column. The sheriff called out
something. Then he took hold of the
witness by the coat collar and pointed
his skvolver at him.

Witness pushed the revolver aside.
Then he heard the sheriff give the com-
mand to Ore. He said Sheriff Martin
was about 300 yards in advance of the
deputies.

Martin Sholockl was suffering much
pain from a bullet wound ln the shoul-
der when he took the stand. He said
he was running toward the bush when
he was shot.

He saw the sheriff In the middle of
the road, heard him say something, and
immediately the firing began.

The Judges thought sufficient evidence
had. been produced to hold the^de-
fendants for trial.

The sheriff and deputies then came
before the bar and entered hail for
trial ln the sum of $6,000 each. $5,000 for
murder and $1,000 for feloniously wound-
ing.

A bond was provided by a Philadel-
phia Trust company.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Score* ef th« lia—ball Game*.

At New York-
New York 1 2 1
Baltimore 0 0 0

New York—Hits, 8;
more—Hlta. 9: errors.

At Pittsburg—
Cincinnati 1 0 1
Pittsburg 0 0 0

Cincinnati—Hits. !1:
burg—Hits. 9: errors.

Second game—
Pittsburg 2
Cincinnati 1

0 0 0
0 1 2

errors.
I.

0 1 2
O i l
errors.

ft.

0 1 0
0 0 1

Pittsburg—Hits. 9; errors. 3
natl—Hits, 8: errors. 4
account of darkness.

At Philadelphia-
Philadelphia . . 1 1 0
Washington . . . 2 0 0

Philadelphia—Hits. 8

Game

0 0 0
1 0 0

: errors
Ington—Hits, 10: errors, 2.

At Chicago—
Cleveland 2 0 •
Chicago 0 0 1

Cleveland—Hits. IS;
go—HHf, 8; errors. ».

At Boston-
Boston 2
Brooklyn 0

1 S 1
1 0 5

errors.

5 0 4
0 0 0

Boston—HiU. 15: errors. 1.

2 0 •— 6
0 0 1—4
3. Baltl-

3 S 2—13
0 0 0—2
2. Pltts-

2 3 • - $
0 1 1 — 4
. Cincin-
called on

0 J 1—5
1 0 0—4
5. Wwh-

3 1 •—18
0 0 0—7
L Cbica-

1 0 0—12
0 0 0—0
Brooklyn

—Hlta, 7; errors. 5. Game called on ac-
count of darkness.

• f ••!•« m* the Ctaba

New York

Washington

Philadelphia
Louisville
St. Louis

i.

Won. Lost. P. C.
87
88
79
71

: ts
67
5 >
5<
56
54
t l

.. 27

at .707
37 .707
45 .637
64 .5*8
5* .524
C7 .440
(9 .452
<9 .448
70 .440
72 .429
73 .411
9* .220

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The days of the present Japanese cab-
inet, it Is claimed, are numbered.

The damage by the recent typhoon in
Japan was much greater than at first
reported.

The bituminous coal miners' strike is
officially at an end, and 150,000 men will
now resume work-

Trouble is feared between the Sho-
ahones) and Bannocks and the Custer
county (Ida.) settlers.

Senator Deboe of Kentucky Is quoted
as saying that President McKlnley in-
tends to appoint Dr. Hunter minister
to Guatemala.

Everett P. Willis, who tried to rescue
his brother from Charlestown (Mass.)
state prison, was found guilty of at-
tempting to murder.

A report that Commissioner of Pat-
ents Butterworth had been assaulted
and robbed ln Atlantic City proves to
be completely without foundation.

H. G. Blake and J. M. Hardy pleaded
guilty to kidnaping little Johnny Con-
way ln Albany and were sentenced to

Blood is essential to health. Every nook
and corner of the system is reached
by the blood, and on its quality the
condition of every organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges-
tion, robust health. Impure blood means
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases. The surest waj to
have good blood ia to take Hood's

Blood
Barsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. It is because
of its great power to purify the blood that

From
Hood's Sarsaparilla has accomplished so
many wonderful cures. It makes the
blood pure, drives out the germs of dis-
ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as the natural result of taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood PurlBer. All druggists. 91.

i _,_ Hood's Pills
sfWfiiirr I

HZAVfi
Main Floor. West.

Floor Coverings
Oar Fall ai d Winter ^Exhibit

presents the greatest choice in the

city. Caiefnl baying disposed of

all oar spring stock. Carefal

baying will dispose of the new

stock. Look elsewhere, if you

will, bat see oar immense lines

before you decide to bay.

Wilton Velvet Carpet*, per QQg fg j ^ C
^avo'nne îe"0»rpet•«. | ̂ Q

^Axmlnstir Carpet's."" I f O
per yard l l l w

Moquette Carpets,
per yard
Basement. South Aisle.

Table China
We have a great, handsome

collection of this choice line of

goods. It is cheaper now than

yon will see it again for years. We

show the grandest variety in the

State.
German Cbina Oyster Plates, flower | Q £
German Chlnm 'Bread and "Batter fw-

Pbtes. assorted dVcnraUon*. each V*
German China Condensed IIilk Jar. with

plate, two shapes, assorted decora-
tions

German China Ramakln. with plate. IQ/"
flower decorations • j ' * '

German China Cm ker Jars, assort- 4 ( l C
German China Puddiiig Set' 'flower I An

d e c o r a t i o n s , s p f c w e s ; • * " . . . • • ^ • • • • • • • - *™V
Deooratod German China Hah Set Urge

•ize Blatter, u pieces.
S«t . . .

VOTE—Ooods delivered free at any railroad
station in Sew Jersey. No extra charge tor
packing-

HahneA Co., Newark, NJ.

Safe Deposit Vaults
TIE FUST RATIONAL BANK.

Of

Capital *JO.00t.
Surplus and Profits $»0.000.

J. W. JoRmom. Pres. F. 8. Bono*. Oaahltt
H. H. b m . Tic* " D.K.BuvYoa.A*at

DIRECTORS:

CharieftJPotUr. WCB._MOD.

Wm.M.Bdllmaa.
J . W. Johnson. _

F. B. Bunion,

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*^
Is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great Measlhc and yet we oome
tolnqtnre Into the mean* that are
taken to pieaeive It. We help to
preiMrm It by sailing the beat

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses I
' ™ . Dr. Mareley has opened a branch
office at No. 3» West Second street, oor-
n< r Central avenue. Plalnfleld. for the
t eatmtnt of rupture 30 years experience
and the most modern appliances warrants
pattufactory results. No occasion to t o to
New York for what yoo can yet better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
n u w solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
iroperiy belongs to a sure-eon of long
experience ln that particular line. No chance
f< >r examination' r advice. Hours 9-H a. m-
1-4 p. m. and evenlnn*

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attarmcy at Law. Matter I

Ja»doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PnM
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.

Open from sa. m.to»p.m. i « «

M. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

lit Berth avaone

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academlo De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Wellesly
on certlfloate

PLAINFIBLD FRENCH KINDEROARTeN
MISS 8CBIBNEB. I
MISS GBEEN. 1 Principals.
HISS HELLWIQ. )

3O3 LAORANOE AVkzNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern
laniruaKeB in the school, will eive dally
lngtructlon in French, ln the Kindergarten.
Forpartlcularsaddresstheprinclp&lB. 8 10 3ra

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known an T>r. Johnstone's Latin
facnool.)

A Military School for the primary and
higher educatlou of boys and youijs men.

Stving a thorough preparation for the College,
te Government and ScieDtiflo schools and

or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADE1T
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For ProxpectOK address John Dalztal. 117

Plalnfleld Avonue or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M ,
119 Grove Street. North Plalnfleld. B 11 tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

HISS ANNA O. MAB8H
and MI88 MINKTE S. HABSH

915 Madl«on avenue. Le^eons resumed Sep-
tember 1sth. •"

RLJklNFICLD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER Is, !«•; . aothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. OerUll-

8 M C
MISS I. B. ABNOLD.

Principals.
M1KH FAWCETT'B

SCHOOL AND KINOK RQARTEN.
2» Washington Are- North Plalnfleld.

w'kM.oRmN SEPTEIBEB 16,1897
PEIMABT. INTEBMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS,
tttlm

Mr. Leafs

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN

Tuesday, Sep ember 14th.
Improvements hare been made and there la

now room for another class in the
Junior Department- saotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Infraction ln

PIANO
««'HARriONY
residence.

York on Wi
address of eatfat

at pupils* or teacher's
as given to New
lays and Sator-
jiartlculars

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

Altes Clara S. Hell wig,
Oo-Piinoipal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Pi ofeasor of Languages, graduate of the

8t. Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Boaala.
Beoipient of the gold medal, the hlgbert
" awarded for stadias by Her Majesty.

npreas of Russia. wlO resume her
e lessoBs and classes in French.

German. Latin and English branches.
8EPTEMBEB10. is«7.

Address 1M East Fifth Street. assmoeod
NEW YORK ( 1 » Broad- )*»wUr»t aether
r.^.^.ww.. {way. New} efUMimnln.
UW SCHOOL <TorkCttr.)8tadentt may
take Bay Scfceel or Brealag Bcaeel. LL. B. ln
two years; LL. M. In three years. Bpecia
lectures ln New Jersey practice. Send for
catalogue. GEORGE CHASE. Dean.

TMlm-eod

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Castes for Dancing

ut f Poltt* Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and 14 Ea«t 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1897.

» » l

UNION TEACHERS'
A6ENCIES of AMERICA;

R O T . L D. BASS, I>. D . Manager.
•Pittsburg. Pa.: Toronto, Canada: New Or-
leans. La.: New York. N. T.: Washington. D.
a : San Francisco. Cal.: ChioagoTDl.; St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousands of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicant* to Cnox TKAOHKBS'

A o n c r a . Baltvbura. Pa • m

E. li. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Yard—Ro.sW Madison avepne.
Offloe for ooal orders with wool-
3ton * Bookie. 1« North ave.

Telephone 4O-A.

C I . LUES,
Mason and

Plalnfleld. N.J.
Beeldenee. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully atven.

Jobbing promptly attended to

RILLES
FOB AOOBWATS A3D ABCHES, IS STOCK AXD TO OBDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM 3oc / ^ O F F E E i
TO 3SC per )b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is ct

to make friends, and Ou?
20c. in the grain hag
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.

Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCH UNO DAIRY,
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

Qpened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZED ft
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at thedftfcy
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on hand •
supply of cream, eggs and batter from the above farm. An iospeetfaa
of oar dairy by the public and a trial order of oar milk is regpeotfaQj
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I f t > A I > P l > 100.000 Rolls to select
• • /^.I-#i-« r F i r L ^ I \ * from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrnsta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlap*.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
IM

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Evtfy-
thlng Up-to-date '

AT J AS. R. BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL

PORCH FURNITURE <*•
AND

BABY CARRIAQE8.
POWLISON <* JONE3.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glassed
If so, wear them no more, but let us fltyoa with the Improved Bifocal

near, all in one elaaa. No trouble of changing, no fear of mlslaylna one pair
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. lear n " « i
eaar«« •»* flassM f»Uy faaraateea.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Atte-tlon |to Children's Eyes,

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—W
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES & CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia^

v n B i p p u r r PUBLIC B O W U N a ALLEV*
E . II. DAJnJLCll , p o o l „ , , , finoffle Board*

No. 148 Bast »th St. AT „ . ̂
Bole Agent for th« 117 and 119 East Seoond 8 W »

Richmond c M ULRICH>
limy

Heaters.
BTKAM and

HOTWATIB
BABITABT PL0KBINC

TKI.KPBOSBS12 A.

A. H, ENANDER,
Sanitary PlamMnc,

Qaa Flttlnf. Steam and Hot
Water Heatlnff.

Contractor for aewer connectlcns.
S1O PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rwular meettnss of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday pven-
lng-s of each month In ExemptFlremen s Halt
Coward Bwldlns. Park avenue, at 8

»_.., ^ ̂  r, « . "• L-BuUock.Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

Bdwin B. M«yn*rd,
Hair CaMssf m*
" ' " |L•

Tonsorlal parlor, VA Park a
Lkdles* shampootna- ajtd

cuttinn smeoUItr.

J. C Pope & Co.,

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
RARK AVENUE.

nh and th gts.

Familler accomodated for the •
and v.iter months at greatly

reducea prices.

The hon-p contains all modern -
menteUKb vlby QascndtlectriolW
arra^emc.toperfeot. Culseneunsn

GBa B. D

r-i'î i i •a^ffi ]
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Ills a
flistaken Idea

of some people that a
ahoe cannot be both light In weight and
i We can up*et this idea and sell you
tbat will be comfortable and light for

and yet lasting. We do, not charge
ant prices

AYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL I
AND RESTAURANT.

CinHOG—bpeclal attention to cyclists-

5 C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET,

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAVCHUNG AVENUK
ft,*. "Oi-BTHBT.

yard and Planing Mill.

(nit tfriflnrtc. nt of lu&jber In-
>m H:mJockto

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

G1S0LENE and OIL
STOVES of best

m a k e s . .
A.M. ORIFFEN.

119 E. Front it Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
STEAM

QRANITE WORKS.
O n * Octal avenue and West Front

stnet. oop. first Baptist Church.
. Owe in •gaoiBenti and'headstone* to •»-
MOt Btsa. "!••• ••*•» • • I t * .

SEND
larUeaad
firuritc Works,

•otto-Good work, good material at

PEARSON
* QAYLE,

and Builder*.

VINES MADE

lToothftnrder. loo.
Oorn

°"» • • Tabn» m the show tor eomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
« • » « to all the best kinds of cleaned

•"» w»U screened Lebigb Valley

<?*^ OO AL-tZ**—
Offl« Ml Watchung ave.,near 2d st

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

"MEAT"
EVERYBODY

w??Bh?>f ""I,1*!s a satisfactory meat-m m ^ ? ton<ler ten.'or meat to our
•. the

_ lamb. The lamb oo«ts
:eaccorcilrK]y. Samewlth

—no llee.

w- U J. M. SMALLEY,
(T Mk

SMA
(Two Markets)

94 Somerset St
Tel. n B.

Jones & Go.
EXCAVATORS.

tf it oontfen to sa

under experienced manager.

ONSIDER THE COST. Suppose the
building is 60x25x20. It will require
to paint it, 14 gals, ready-mixed paint

at $1.25 per gal.—$17.50.
Or, four 25-lb. kegs of white lead, $6.00;

five gals, pure linseed oil, $2.00; four cans
tinting colors, 80 cts.; 1^ p t Japan dryer,
15 cts. ; y£ p t turpentine, 5 cts. Total,
$9.00—a saving of $8.50 in favor of
Pure White Lead without considering
its greater durability. Examine the brand
(see list).

" "*** N " J o "» I L t*< ! Ca-'t Pmt *U<> Le«<> Th«ta« Ol -
"*•• •"T d*wrcd »h»de i» readily obtained. Pamphlet girmg
valuable iufunnauon and card thowing samples of colurt fre*;

•bo card* ahovnig pictures of tvelre boum of different designs pointed in
various styles or romhmationa of thailii forwarded apon application to tboaa
intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

Last Sale oi the Season!
Final and deepest cut of all Men's. Tooths' and Children's clothing. We charge a smaller

percentage of profit on our goods than anr other clothing house in the world. Our pricesweS?af"SJe". *> be absolutely the lowest on mil grades of clothing: large sales and small
profits is the foundation principle of our house. 80 Men's all wool suits In broken sizes: for-
mer price. $6. $7. fc< atd $». now » is. These suits are made and trimmed as good as anr
suits that other stores sell at lio; no men's all wool Brown plaids and orer plaids, former
prices £7. fefeand $u. will dose this little lot out at $4: as men's all wool bluelero muts,
extra fine nnish all sizes worth ** tolls, will dose them out at *s: so all wool olay dlagnol
t^tlTS*? or "*tk£ ' ? n n e r Prioe. t10™ P to f >*• now « i c : u» pair all wool pants made up
to good strle worth tl at 7je: l«u pair of all wool striped pants worth U at $1 .»o: soo children's
«nge pants all wool and double knees and doable seat* worth HOC at sic; over aw children's
suitsiustlireceived in nizes from » to l«. 75o a suit and up: Men's Derby Hats, the latest styles.
«w. worth ti.7S.5K. summer Undershirts and Drawers at use. worth vie. Thoee are only a few
of our B«r»rains.tfyou will oorceat onoe and get your Brst choice. A drand Display of High

I NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL 214 West Front Street

RLAINFIELD. N. J.
Sec [my stock of PEACHES,
flELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS, TOriATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices tight.

ROCKFELLOW,
IBOCEI, Cwntr if Park l>«. ut 4<k St.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
bRANE A CLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

PRODUCTS T°ifE SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBAVIHfl STAMrX FOB CASM O!»LI.

ipg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

YOU RIDE
• , If so you appreciate the

, value of coverlna dis-
tance quickly and should have a

witli lonff distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The l ew York 4 Pew Jersey Telephone Co,
is Smith Street Brooklyn. H Erie Street Jersey City.

j;s North Arenue. inalnfleld.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will and
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

8 16 tf Plainfleld.

FALL. AND WINTER Styles now E-adr.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building.
Late of Lexlnoton are. and T3d St- N. T.

I hare jwt recelTed an immense »»rfetyof
'all and Winter sample*. oomprMni the best
:hat the market produces, suitable for ladies
ind mnOemen. The latest fashion plates
•oeofved monthly. Clerical garments, unl-
brms anT liTeries. also cleaning, arfipq.

.urina. repairing and pressing. A trial Is
llcltei the work and flt will speak for Itself.KCOU

BOllel

DENTON'S
Is the place to set Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Bubber Trees. Besoniiw 4e_ Ac.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Bmilax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

\

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NldtiT WORK SAME PRICE.

153 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN.
FIELD. NSWABK and NEW TOBK.
Office In Plainfleld at

181 KLTortli A y e .
40* Goods forwarded by direct In* to al

parts of the world. "V* >

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remorod. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

181 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. ISl. s JJ tf

DRDECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The case of Jensen against Ander-
son and Meisel will come up for trial
this morning in the district court at
Elizabeth.

Booklen'a Aralea alTe.
The best Salve in the world Tor Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sal
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Harry Hall, Jr., of Madison avenue,
left today for Harvard to resume hi
studies.

Wesley Abbott, of Central avenue
has gone to New Haven to resume hi
studies at Yale University.

The True Rrnwd;.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Experimented with many others, bu
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in ou.
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
Cough, etc." It is idle to experimen.
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr
King's New Discovery. They are no,
aa good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

George W. Bcboonmaker, of Madi
son avenue, has returned, after spend-
ing some time in New York.

Free Pllla.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Beaular size 25c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph. Druggist.

John V. Beekman, Jr., of ' West
Eighth street, leaves on Saturday for
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
is often close and impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and. bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Miss Frances E. Loomls, of New
York, has been the guest of Miss M.
O. Morse, of Pranklin place.

'My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. SchalL with
Meyer Bros.' Drag Co., St, Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 35 and
50 cent sires for sale by T. 8. Ann-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Charles O'NeiL of Elmwood place,
who recently fractured his arm while
playing near the brook on Sycamore
avenue, is improving very nioely and
will soon be able to go out.

It SSTSS tl» Croupy Children.
Scaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near,speak of it in the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
26 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mrs. Skinner, of Elmwood place, is
detained at home by illness.

Miss Maude VanDyke, of East
Front street, is expected home from
Morristown this week.

A Core (or Bllioua Colic.
Resource, Screven Co., Oa.—I have

been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only uure relief. It acts like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies faiL—O^D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

OLD NAMTS BROOD.
Terrible Crimes of the Stafflebaok

Family.

THE BE5DERS ABE OUTBENDEBED
Evidence feeand of Bis Harder* and

Possibility That m Total of Fifty May
B« Ascribed to tha Inmate*

of the Galena Den.

GALENA, Kan., Sept. 23.—The fir*
act of mob violence against the Staffle-
back family has l«?en committed. The
old den known as the Staffleback hous
was burned to the ground by Indignant
citizens.

About 40 men quietly went to the
scene where so many murders, robber-
ies and other crimes Had been commit-
ted, saturated the old house with kero-
sene and applied the torch. No alarm
was turned In until the house was near
ly burned to the ground, and then the
flre department made no effort to extin-
guish the flames.

The work of searching for the bodies
of men and women murdered by the
StalHebaok family stopped three days
ago for the lack of funds, but the coun-
ty attorney has ordered the search con-
tinued In another shaft, and the county
will now bear the expense of prosecut-
ing the search, which has heretofore
been borne by the committee of safety

Workmen are still pumping out the
mine shafts at Pickers point In search
of more of the victims of "Nancy Staf-
fleback's hell brood." for It Is believed
that the Stafneback boys, whose crimes
for multiplicity and atrocity rival If
they do not surpass those of the Ben-
der family, have made the abandoned
mine shafts serve as graves for many
a murdered man.

So far. evidence of six murders, be-
lieved to have Iwen committed by the
Rtafnebacks. have been secured, and un-
der the pressure of the determined in-
vestigation now going on some new
horror Is added to the frightful record
daily.

It Is believed that at least 60 undis-
covered murders would be recorded If
all the shafts at Pickers point were
pumped out. For many years they
have served as the dumping ground for
as desperate and criminal an element as
exists anywhere on earth.

The Stafflebacks were seven In num-
ber—Nancy, the mother; Ed. George.
Mike, Cora, Louisa and Emma. Cora
Is George's wife.

The murder that led to the downfall
of Mother Nancy, and the otner» oc-
curred on the night of June 19.

Frank Galbraith. a miner, was mur-
dered by Ed and his body thrown into
an old shaft.

A stranger passing through the town
on July 20. peering down Into the shaft,
saw a body floating on the water. He
notified the police, and the body was
recovered and Identified. In the mean-
time Anna MrCourt, Ro»le Bayne and
Cora had left the place and were living
at Joplin.

Sheriff's Deputies C. L. Raines, Lafe
Roe and L. M. Radley. known aa the
nerviest men In Lawrence county, were
at work on the mystery, and to them
goes the reward offered by the gov-
ernor.

These three decided to arrest the
whole Staffleback gang, and the round
up was done on the night of July 30,
only Charles Wilson eluding the officers,
while Louisa, too 111 to be moved, died
the next day. Cora says it was the re-
sult of a criminal operation.

It was not until George and Ed Staf-
fleback were convicted of murder In the
first degree and Mother Nancy of, mur-
der in the second degree for the killing
of Frank Galbraith that Cora and the
other inmates of the place began to tell
the story that led to the revelations of
murder simply blood curdling.

Cora told of three murders, and Rosa
Bayne added her mite.

The six murders known to have been
done by this precious family have not
netted $100 In booty to them.

That Trouble Over the
LANCASTER. Pa.. Sept. 23.—Gov-

ernor Hastings. Auditor General Mylln,
State Treasurer Hay-wood, President
Pro Tem MeCarrell of the senate and
Speaker Boyer of the house, compris-
ing the state capltol building commis-
sion, have been restrained by a prelimi-
nary Injunction issued by Judge Liv-
ingstone at the instance of Architect
James H. Warner of this city from
adopting any design for the erection of
the legislative building at their propos-
ed meeting on Sept. 29 except it be one
of the eight designs selected by the
board of experts to whom that duty
was assigned. The first choice of the
xperts was the plan submitted by

Warner, but after several meetings of
the commission the eight plans submit-
ted were rejected and returned to their
authors and an Invitation Issued for
new plans to be submitted on Sept. 29.
This action was opposed by Governor
Hastings, but he was outvoted by his
fellow members. An answer to this bill
in equity Is required to be filed In IB
days. _ _

Miners Are Back to Work.
HAZLETON. Pa.. Sept. 23. — The

peace of the anthracite district was dls-
urbed by only one outbreak yesterday.

When the men at Pardee's Harwood
colliery reported for work, a crowd of
strikers, led by women, assembled about
the mine, and their threats of violence
:o the would be workers were so menac-
ing that troops were asked for. A de-
tachment of cavalry was sent over and
remained during thr greater part of the
day. There was n>> further trouble, but
only a small minority of the miners
were courageous enough to work. With
the exception of the Jeansvllle colliery
of the Lehlgh Valley company and the
Harwood men. who did not go back, all
the mines of the region were working,
hough not with a full complement of

men.
Burned a Copy of the Treaty.

ATI! HNS. Sept. 23— With the excep-
tion <>f The Asty and The Akropolis, the
newspapers are preaching a national

is;;i<le against fhe conditions of the
peart' treaty with Turkey. Several of

in publish Interviews with members
Df the legislative assembly—the houle.

I a few Instances the deputies favor
:ir. but the majority adopt a very re-
•rved attitude. A mass meeting was

it ;.i in Concord square to denounce the
rms of peace, anil a oipy of the treaty

.vas placed upon n bonfire and burned
mid a great uproa*

JAPANESE LANDED.
Queer Story Comes From Hawaii

by the City of Peking.

SOLDIERS TO OPPOSE ANSEXATI05.

Fartlcmlan of tbe Ratlflcmtloo at ttaa
Traaty by the Native Senate, Who

Voted Cnaulmoiuly In
Favor of It.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.—If th«
stories told by the passengers and crew
of the steamship City of Peking, which
arrived here from Hongkong via Hono-
lulu, be true, a state of affairs exists in
Hawaii which demands the attention of
th« state department. When the City
of Peking arrived at Honolulu, the at-
tention of the other passengers on board
that steamer was attracted by the re-
markably symmetrical movements of
174 Japanese steerage passengers who
were disembarking.

Although classed as laborers, their
well drilled and military appearance
was too palpable to escape observation
and occasioned considerable comment.

The Japanese were apparently under
the command of a veteran sergeant
and divided Into squads of 20 under
noncommissioned officers. During the
voyage a military discipline was ob-
served, which created comment among
the other steerage passengers and
steamer's crew, and many conjecture*
were hazarded as to the means of their
being shipped to the Islands. It wU
generally believed that they were sent
to the Islands for the purpose of forci-
bly resisting annexation If necessary-
Rumors of the presence of the mikado's
soldiers are not new on the Islands. It
is said that over 1,000 well drilled me)
have already been landed there, and
about 400 veterans of the Japanese and
Chinese war are expected on the next
steamer. {*

These particulars of the ratification
of the annexation treaty by the Ha-
waiian senate were brought by theTfity
of Peking: \

The Hawaiian senate met In extr*
ilon on the 8th inst. WheJi the sen-

ate was called to order, the president'*
message urging the ratification of the
treaty was read, as was also a protest
on behalf cA the Hawaiian! who op-
posed the measure.

The presidents message stated that
under the authority conferred upon him
by the constitution and with the ap-
proval of the cabinet he had negotiated
a treaty of political union with the
United States of America and the Re-
public of Hawaii, which was signed by
the plenipotentiaries of both govern-
ments in Washington June U.

He transmitted the same to the sen-
ate for consideration of the ratification
thereof under its constitutionality and
called attention to certain events which
bore upon tbe matter. The text at tbe
treaty was referred to the foreign re-
lations committee for consideration. On
the following day that committee re-
ported favorably, and upon Its recom-
mendation the senate adopted the fol-
lowing resolution by a unanimous vatez

Be It resolved by the senate of the
Republic of Hawaii. That the senate
hereby ratifies and advises and con-
sents to the ratification by tbe presi-
dent of the treaty between the Republic
of Hawaii and the United States. of
America on the subject of annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands to the United
States of America concluded in Wash-
ington June 18.

Jeffrey* Keep* It Up.
8IMLA. India, Sept. 23.—The brigade

of General Jeffreys continues the task
of punishing the rebellious tribes. Umra
Khan's village Zogal was chastised.
General Jeffreys encountered but email
opposition,, though several sepoys of the
Afridl tribe deserted with their rifles
and ammunition. One Afiidl killed a
fellow sentry, and a Sikh deserted.
Both took their rifles. After the attack
on General Sir BIndon Blood's camp at
Lakaral the enemy left 20 dead upon
the field and carried off the bodies of
others who were killed.

Colonel Ionian's Will Filed,
BOSTON. Sept. 23.—The will of « -

Congressman Colonel Theodore Lyman,
late of Brook line, was filed at Dednam
late yesterday afternoon for probate.
The testator leaves the bulk of his
property to his widow and children, but
makes the following public bequests:
Ten thousand dollars to the Boston
Asylum and Farm School, $10,000 to tb*
president and fellows of Harvard col-
lege and a choice collection of valuable
books to the Museum of Comparative
Zoology in Cambridge.

A Postofnoe Robbed. .
PLATTSBURG. N. T.. Sept 23.—The

postofflce at Saranac. near this city,
was entered by burglars. The postof-
flce Is located in the store of Henry J.
Bull, postmaster. When the store was
ipened. the safe was found wrecked,

the door being blown across the room,
evidently by gunpowder inserted In a
hole drilled near the lock. The loss Is
estimated at over $500, consisting at
money and stamps. The burglars had
used tools taken from an adjacent

lackamlth shop.

Flywheel Causes Death.
PROVIDENCE. Sept. 23. — By the

•ursting of a flywheel weighing over
five tons at the factory of the Provi-
dence Rubber Shoe company, corner of
Westfleld and Public streets, two men
were killed and several persons injur-
ed. The killed are William J. Benner.
engineer. 38 years old. who resided with
Ills family at 54S North Main street,
ind James M. Brown. 73 years old, who
resided with his family at 445 Wash-
ington street.

Fern'a Prosperity.
LIMA. Peru, via Galveston. Sept. 23.—

The best proof of the prosperity and
progress of the country under the ad-
ministration of President Plerola la
supplied by the report Just published
by Senor Rey, the minister of finance,
which shows that the imports for 18M
totaled 17.r>00.rtO0 sols and the exports ,
15.500.000 'sele. The customs revenues
or the year were not much short of ,
.000.000 sols.

Corn«-ir« Work n<-gan.
ITHACA. N. Y.. P.-pt. 23.—While th8

xact registration at Cornell cannot yet
>e ascertained it is estimated that thtf
•ntering cli;.-s *Ai!l be over 700. This
vould make th • ti-lal registration over
,000. The university opened today.
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FIiAJHFIELD, N. J.. SEPT. 23. 1W7
WKATHJCK INDICATIONS.

(Furnished br Weather Observer Neagle.)

Bain Tonight and Friday; Wanner
B tb* Interior.
As a o'clock the Thermometer at

Pharmacy Registered 59 De-

COMING EVENTS.
M E .Sept. 33—Haryest Home at Mt. Zion A

ohurch.
Sept. »-fioclable at First Baptist church.
Bept 33-Leetnre or Bev. W. O. O'Donnell in

Monroe Avenue M. E. ohurch.
Bept.»—Sociable at Warren chapel.
Sept. tt-Batbbone Sisters peach festival in

Washington Hall.
Sept. M—Sociable at Grace SI. E; church.
Sept. M—"The Broadway Girl'' at Music Hall.
TO PROMOTE CHURCH INTEREST.

The movement for an increased
representation of the laymen In the.
legislative councils of the Methodist
Episcopal church has advanced to the
point of calling a national convention
of laymen of the church, to be held in
Indianapolis in October of next year.
This action was taken at a conference
of Indian laymen, which was attended
by over two hundred of the most
influential members of the church.
The speeches made and resolutions
adopted at the conference were mild
in tenor, but very earnest. WilJ
Oambsok, the presiding officer, gave
the keynote to the gathering in his
opening remarks, in which be argued
that equal representation in the
councils of the church would cause
more zeal in action and better results
from methods. It was declared In
the resolutions adopted that a more
active participation of the laity in the
management cf the large and growing
business interests of the church, and
In the legislation of the General Con-
ference that controls these interests,
would bring the ministry and laity
Into closer touch with each other,
and In many ways greatly promote
and strengthen the interests of the
church. This desire of the laity for
equal representation in the General
Conference was claimed to be quite
general, and only needing organiza-
tion to find expression in such man-
ner as to be recognized by the
ministers and laity alike.

NATURAL ASSUMPTION OF VIOLATION

The principal objection made to the
jsmilnfl of a liquor lioense for that
rural point kn»wn as "Pumptown"
to thousands of Jersey cyclists is
made on the assumption that the place
will become a congregating point for
sough characters on Sunday, and even
on other days—a virtual admission that
the granting of the license will carry
with it the Intent of violation. Such
an assumption, however, is not un-
usual Inasmuch as nearly all, if not
quite all, licenses that are granted in
Middlesex county are received with
toe tacit understanding that the letter
of the law exists only on the statute
books and not in the minds of the ad-
ministrative officials. It would, in
deed, be refreshing to witness a case
of where a restrictive traffic or act
that requires a license is assured of
being conducted as the law says.

The New Brunswick Home News Is
anxious to know who are the six most
conspicuous men In that city, irre-
spective of glorious public service.
Tramps in the chain gang—judged
from newspaper publicity

It is one thing to spend money so as
to distribute it in many avenues of
trade, but quite another to dispense it
where it does good permanently.

In the matter of selecting campaign
standard bearers the Prohibitionists
of Union county areju ubiquitous as
they are constant.

Unconsciously, no doubt, the Eliza-
beth Journal accuses the Prohibition
late of nominating a "full" county
ticket.

Now that the public schools are
in full blast, the industry of making
good citizens is going rapidly forward

Hard times and the football season
are synonymous terms to barbers who
depend on hair-cutting for a living.

hats are a rarity now.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

I . Brief are Told the Dailr Doing* of
Haay Residents and VUltor. WhoGoaod
Oonae In a Social and Brolne— Way.
Julius Williams, of Elmwood place,

is away from home on a business trip.
Miss Kate Schoonmaker. of Mont-

clair, is the guest of her cousin, Mies
Emma Schoonmaker, of Madison
.venue.
Miss Mamie McNabb. «t Nether-

wood, has gone to Bonne -Jrook for a
few days.

Moses Terrell, of Liberty at1 • '
spent yesterday in New York State ou
business.

Richard Waring, of Park avenue,
has left for boarding school in New
York State.

Marion Ackerman, of Crescent ave
nue, has returned from his trip to the
Adirondacks.

Miss Piker, of Arlington, is visiting
at the home of her father on West
Front street

John Bushnell and family, of Cen-
tral avenue, returned yesterday from
their European trip.

Dr. O. B, King and family, of Put
nam avenue, have gone to Morristown
for a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carey, of Pros-
pect place, entertained company from
Somerville, yesterday.

Emil Woltmann, of West Seventh
street, sailed today for Europe on the
steamship "Normania."

Miss Ameloff, of Elmwood place, is
detained at home by illness. Dr.
Zeglio is in attendance.

Miss Agnes Mlnford, of Watcbung
avenue, leaves this week for boarding
school in Massachusetts.

Miss Alice YanArsdale. of New
Brunswick, is a guest of Miss Edith
Hand, of East Firth street.

Miss Shelah McCready, or Madison
avenue, has gone to Noyes Beach,
B. I., to spend a short time.

Miss Emma Schoonmaker, of Mad-
ison avenue, has returned after a visit
with relatives at Montclair.

Miss Helen M. Chandler, of Harris
burg, Pa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel R. Page, of Elmwood place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reever. of
Newark, are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp, of West
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph, of
West Second street, will return this
week from White Face Inn, Adiron-
dack Mountains.

TanDorn Taylor, a wealthy m?r-
bant of Asheville, N. C, has returned

to his home after a visit with J. Van
Eps, of Park avenue.

Wallace V. MiUer is the happiest
looking man that walks the streets
now. He smiles all over. Why ? It's
a girl, and a bouncer, too.

Miss Florence Hutchinson.of Brook
lyn, returned to her home yesterday
afternoon, after a visit at the borne of
Mrs. Ostrom, of Park avenue.

F. W. Butler and family, cf East
Ninth street, who have been enjoying
• vacation of two weeks at the
shore, returned home yesterday.

Miss Edith Pruden, of East Second
street,ls taking a post graduate course
at the Plalnfleld High School, taking
up stenography and typewriting.

Spenoer Conway, of West Fourth
street, was called to New York today,
owing to the illness of a member of
his family who Is visiting at that
place.

Herbert Martin, of West Front
street, has been obliged to give up his
New York position owing to Ill-health.
He is now the guest'of relatives at
Lambertvllle.

Fred Endress, the West Front street
butcher, has received an invitation
from the proprietor, Mobert M. Bur-
nett, to visit the famous Deerport
farm, at Southborough, Mass., on
October 7th.

Charles B. Morse, sporting editor of
the Plainfield Press, and W. A. Stimp
son, of the Plainfleld Courier News,
were in this city yesterday, and hon
ored the Journal office with a call.
—Elizabeth Journal.

Steven Rusbmbre, of Park avenue,
left this morning for Baltimore, where
he will take a four years' course at the
medioal department of John Hopkins
University. He has just completed
four years course at Am hers t College,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Ifows In Short Parafraphs That" are In-
teresting; *• K*ad| Daring; the Spare
Moments of Many B u y PlalnSeldar*.
—Additional locals on page 3.
—Putnam & DeQraw give mer-

chants' exchange coupons.
—W.L. Smalley, Jr..of the borough,

attended a sale at Bernardsville yes-
terday.

—Henry VanName, of Elmwood
place, is having a new board walk laid
in front of his property.

—Under the pastorate of Rev. Mr.
McKane, or the First Church of Christ,
the membership is increasing in a
gratifying manner.

—Blanchard Randolph's new house
on Compton avenue Is about com-
pleted and will be ready for occu-
pancy in a short time*

—The large tent used on the La-
Grande avenue baseball grounds for
the Indian fair has been taken down
and stored for the winter.

—Perseverance Lodge. K. of P,
will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row night. There is no special work
to oe done at the meeting.

—At the meeting of Franklin
Council. No. 41, J. O. U. A. M.. to be
hold this evening, some veryTmpor-
lnt changes in the constitution will

be voted upon. A full attendance is
desired.

—Manager Wllley, of Music Sail,
has refused any remuneration for the
use of Music Hall Sunday afternoon
for the Citizens' League meeting, be-
side the actual disbursements for gas
and the like.

—A eup—which cheers, comforts and
satisfies—a cup of tea. The Grand
Union Tea Company, 138 West Front
street, will on Saturday next give to
each purchaser of a fifty cent can of
baking powder, free, a nickel plated
two quarts size teapot.

—Yesterday afternoon while Joseph
Johnson, of DuneUen, was driving
along West Front street, just below
Giraud avenue, his horse slipped and
fell down. After much effort the
animal was placed on his feet and the
journey was completed.

—The trade induoers that Sheuer
& Co., offer are bargains, and such as
attract the economical housewife, too.
They appear in their new advertise-
ment in today's Press and you can
rest assured that it will be to your in-
terest to read them. Don't forget.

Lucas County. (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

—C. E. Hepburn and family, of
Duer street, will move in a short time
to East Second street, near Washing-
ton street

—Housewivas who wish to secure
fine peaches for canning or table use
should not delay, as the crop will soon
be exhausted. A shipment of 200
baskets of extra choice fruit will be re
eeivedat NeumanBros.,theWatchung
avenue grocers, today,
•old at very low prices.

and will be

he is the senior partner or the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. duing
business In the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that sild
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DKED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cure*
by the use of Hall's Catarrhal Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 18!?6.

: : A.W.GLEASON,
: Seal :
:•••.-.•. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, Tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pills are the beet

Housekeepers who
have been using a
cheap alum baking
powder cannot ima-
gine how a trial of
Cleveland's baking
powder would sur-
prise them.

. The light, dainty
cake and biscui t
would warrant the
small difference in
price.

Guarantee.
Grocers are authorized to pive

buck vonr money if y«»u do'not
flnj C'leveland'n the bctt baking
powder yun have ever uwd.

Cleveland Biking Po«Mer Co., N.Y.

I

LIFE IN THE COUNTY JAIL
CONTINUED FBOM PAGE 1.

plete description would occupy a
larger volume than Hamilton's
"Tratnpdom," but the general Impres-
sion given was that the place was clean
and well-kept. The prisoners bad
good rood and were well treated, and
white no one would particularly sflect
a cell as his abiding place, those at
the county jail are comfortable and
warm on a cold day. There are some
eighty men and thirteen women im-
prisoned there.

—Advertise in The Daily Proas.
—The storm sewer pipe has been

laid on Grant avenue, across Front
street, and the work is now being
pushed rapidly.

—Former Councilman W. C. Smith,
of Grandvlew avenue, Is Improving
the appearance of his home very much
by having a spacious porch erected
about it.

—Patrolman Cash was on duty
Tuesday night In Patrolman Me
Carthy's place, while the latter en-
Joyed a trip to New York to attend
the theatre.

—The special committee from the
Borough Council, to rearrange and
examine the back taxes of the borough,
are gradually completing their work.

| They expect to present a report at the
I next meeting of the Council.

WE GIVE STAMRS.

l e Give i n Kinds of Premiums T Come and Get a Card.

:- Don't Fall to See Our Window Display. -.-
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

WEIAKE a SPECIALTY0f DRESSMAKERS'FURNISHINaS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening • 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c/ 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate
Paper Mnslin, yard wide, all colors
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide -
French Cambric Waist Lining lCc
Doable Faced Waist Lining
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors,
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields-
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome n w patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel •
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12e, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOB CE1TEMERI KID GLOYES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we" carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them.

19c yd
5c, 10c yd

• • 7c yd
25c yd

10c, 15c yd
12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd

10c yd
7c yd

3c card
7 c spool
10c pair

5c doz
2c spool

10c yd
7c yd

Corner Store. BABCOCK BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

P L A I N F 1 E L D , N. J.,., _

DON'T
STAND OUTSIDE.

The glimpses

gives you in his windows of his
Dress Trimmings is as unsatisfactory
as a peep view of a circus.

INSIDE.^—

Gfeat % Glosipg % Out % Sale
or

and MEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS,

This Store will be closed as soon as the"* Stock on hand no* fa
sold. This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will SPEAK
FOR THtiMSELVES.

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East Frontf Street.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being bnilt at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1W7. Wshm
aprtleati. >ns for Ts to i< «i d * elling houses. Here Is a chance for BUILD EB8. OONTBaONM
and LNVEHTOB8. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical ot Us Mm?
Hewers, water, electric lights, telephone. *c .

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

of ail the Soda Water Combinations is
THE BEST YET

of ail the Soda Watt

/\]jnstf opg's ffuit fees,
C«r. Park Md Mirth Avts. 10 CEITS.

SCHOOL SHOES I ***3
RIGHT PRICES I

PROPER STYLES I
AND SPLENDID SERViCE:

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
£T 137 E. FRONTSTREET.

Oil Jteatep
^

JOSEPH W. OAVETT,
Madison Ave. and Front St. ._, ; .
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POWDER
Absolutely tar*

BjptfL *AKl"ft POWOC* CO. , MCW

KffS OF THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.I

a.1 l n « *>ba»rraMo«a Oatbered

T»bl. a* ¥onr Lalamra

USD « W MABXR.

jfljm Fenner has returned from a
visit with New York friends.

Smith Garretson, of Plalnfleld, was
In town yesterday on business.

]Qa Hague, of Plalnfleld, has been
tbe gnest of friends in the borough.

J. Hervey Doane. of Plalnfleld,
borough friends yesterday.

bring an advance of twenty-five cents
iaooaL

The Watchung Local Circle of the
C. L 8. C. will meet at the residence
of Mia. E. F. Dunham next Saturday
evening.

A meeting of the Board of Educa
tion will be held Saturday evening
next at 8 o'clock in the Wblttier
School building.

The State meeting of Foresters will
be held next Monday at Morrlstown.
Iaaae Btites, of the borough, will
represent the home lodge.

The cue of Mi* Paulina Kratxel

•gainst Carpenter, on contract,
tomber SOth, at a 30 p. m.

Sep-

8COTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

J O * Maggie Fitegerald is visiting
™oas in Perth Amboy.
JBm Sadie Walpole wlU return

her vacation next Sunday.
A party of Western Union linemen

• » "topping at William Lee's hotel.
Miss Sadie Lee has returned from

•WKunmer vacation spent in Baritan
Twilight Council, No, 7., Jr. O. TJ.

* *•, will hold a meeUng tomorrow
light.

*ev. J. s. Braker will lead the
Payer meeting in the Baptist church
tomorrow night.

The teachers of the Baptist Sunday-
•enool held a meeting at the home of
" ; *•8- Braker, last night.

T&e football team has n e a r i y com-
PWed iu organization, and is
Practicingr(?ularly on the grounds
"ear Front atreet.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS_BITSJ)F NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED] UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many Paopla Go and Coma la UM>
Pratty Suburban Town—Items Inter-
esting Because of Their Brartty

Mrs. W. G. Delamater is visiting at
Hudson, N. Y.

The new dam at Eoto Lake is now
nearly completed.

D. A. Eldridge Is spending a week
at Sag Harbor, L. I.

Fireside Council, No. 715, Royal Ar-
canum, meets tonight.

8. W. Marstears and family will
spend the winter in New York city.

Judge Collins has been ill since his
return from Massachusetts, on Tues-
day.

The Social Club will hold lta annual
meeting and election of officers next
Tuesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church held a special meeting at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

J. Walter Gorden, or Broad street,
has accepted a position with the C. &
C. Electric Company at Oarwood.

The MUees Bessie and Bertha Hart,
of Brooklyn, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Sherman Cooper, of Broad street.

Miss Mabel Reynolds, of Mew York
city, has returned after spending two
weeks as the guest of Miss Vina Giles.

The Westfleld Football team will
play a practice game on the North
Broad street grounds, Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. F. R Baker, Jr., leads the de-
votional meet at the session of the W.
C. T. U. school of methods in Bahway
today.

Miss Blanche Abbott has returned
to her home in Newark after spending
a few days with Miss Garetta S.
Woodruff.

Miss Mary Ellison, of Saugertlee,
N Y., has returned home after a visit
with Mrs. Frank Rogers, of North
Broad street

A largely attended rally meeting
was held in the M. E. church last
evening. The subject was "Vacation
Experiences."

Coroner B B. Sinclair today re-
sumed the inquest over the body of
James Pitts, the murdered Stony
Hill farmer, at Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Qessner have
returned to their home in Brooklyn

Mr*.J. C. TanDyke, of Plalnfleld,
fftet yesterday with relatives In the
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwed, of Plalnfleld,
were the guests of borough friends
yesterday.

Angular business meeting of the
Buildtftgand Loan Association will
be held this evening

Badness of importance will be trans-
acts! at the meeting of the Foresters
to be held this evening.

Mtaafoy Hubbard, of Plalnfleld,
•pent yesterday with her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. H. Hubbard.

Among the Plalnfleld visitors In
town yesterday were Miss Henrietta
Coming and Miss Moore.

Mist Ella Hedden and a party of
friends from Plalnfleld were in the
borough yesterday enjoying a social
Halt

Loatee Gray, who has been
for the past two weeks at

German Valley, will return home next
Monday.

There is some talk among the local
ooal merchants that next month wiH after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. StephenS. Mapes, of Prospect street

Tne case of A. M. Griffon against
A L Jimmerson, on contract, which
was to have been tried yesterday be-
fore Justice Collins, has been post-
poned two weeks.

The Charity Organization of the Di*
oiples' mission held lta annual meet-
ing this afternoon at which time arti-
oles of incorporation were submitted
and the officers for the ensuing year
elected.

At a recent meeting of the trustees
of the Baptist church the following
officers were elected: President,

against Paul Entsal on a charge of JohnJ. Coger; vice-president, C. F.
asMoltand battery will come up in
the December Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner at Hew Brunswick. Mr. Krat-
lel it now out on bail to the amount
of $100.

Injustice Storms' court the oon-
feMt oasa of Nlschwitx against Ban-
*^»h b returnable September 28th, at
W a. m.; Kratiel against Soott, land-
lord and tenant, the same date ;BUmm

•ay or
The Priee of Wheat

•ay or may not be governed by price

ot «ZT' T11 * " d e p e n d 8 o n y° u r i»»»t
has

o u r aeUBt't t h e p r f c e ° f

something to do with
A silver half dollar, for in-

1 1

aid you in pro-
d

Hn«4 v e n t o n > "•" «"'i you in pi
aucing better wheat and more of it

Amusement and r-creaUon are
i while, but instruction is of more

You get all three at the
A day spent there in in-

: observation will make you a
^«er fanner, a better merchant or a

" housewife.
dates are September 27th toThe

.—Locals on third page.

Oxley; trersurer, W.|S. Day; collec-
tor, C. F. Oonant; pew rentals, F. B.
Jones; secretary, C. L. Dominick.

The members of the Westfleld
Election Board are, for the First dis-
trict, George W. Cox and Matthias
Clark, Republican; F. B. Pennington
and Thomas O'Neill, Democrat; and
for the Second district, Charles E.
Smith and Howard Manning, Repub-
lican ; L. C. Tales and I. N. Lambert,
Democrat.

Walter W. Mooney, of Fan wood,
went into Lawrence Powers' saloon
on North avenue, on Tuesday, and
made some remarks which were dis-
tasteful to the proprietor, whereupon,
Mooney alleges. Powers made an
sault upon him striking him in the
face with his fist, and calling him
vile names. Mooney yesterday went
before Justioe Collins and swore out a
complaint charging the saloon-keeper
with assault and battery.

Frank Alexander, an employe of the
C and C. Electrical Company, of Oar-
wood, who was arraigned before Jus
Uce Collins on September 13th charged
with Immoral practices, and was com-
mitted to the county jail in default
of bail, to await the action of the
Grand Jury, was released under bail
yesterday. Upon a motion made by
Alexander's attorney. Justice Collins
reduced the amount of bail from $250
to $100, and B. M. Ogden, of Eliza
both, furnished the bond. Since Alex
ander's arrest it has been hinted that
the charge against him was the result
of a conspiracy among his fellow
workmen in Gar wood, among whom
he is said to be unpopular. Three of
the men concerned in making the
charge have since been discharged
from the factory and have left for
their homes.

Health Means a perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood Is es-
sential to perfect health. Hood's Sar-
saparilla makes pure blood and thus
'gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
85c

—Local* on page 3.

Tbero is no more effective way to
hurt trade than to make
overdrawn statement* about
one's goods. I am careful about
that, but I have reason to be
enthusiastic about the quality
of my flavoring extracts.
They ar» sold in New York In
e mpttitlon with the largest and
best Itousra In the country and
they sain In favor all the time.
I want these goods to be
universally used in Plalnfleld and
I am oonfldent that «onn»r or
later they will te. Genuine
merit is bound to win in thelend.

learly 20 Flavors.
Wholesale]; Prices.

Frank Rowley.
Drnggist.45 Somerset-St.!
Estab fend 1891. |Tel2131

MM
THEATRICAL.

"The Broadway Girl," Is the title of
a new and up to date musical farce
comedy which will appear at Stillman
Music Hall tomorrow evening. Of the
same It can be said that It is entirely
new and original and far away from
the regular run of performances of this
kind. Special care has been taken in
selecting the oast, each member being
an artist of merit, and engaged for
their ability to fill the parts as laid
out by the author. The company is
headed by those versatile comedians
Rogers and Ryan, who appear as
Kraus and M "Sweeney, two staunch
friends, who are the cause of endless
merriment,which is warrant d to keep
an audience in the best of humor for
two hours and a half. They are ably
assisted by such well-known artists as
Harry Edwards, Daisy Kernell, John
Fields, Jr., Nellie Franklyn. Ryeford
Sisters, Chas. H. Gorman.Edith Chap
man and others. If you want to drive*
dull care away don't fail to see "The
Broadway Girl."

Katie Emmett and "The Waifs of
New York" are coming to town. This
announcement should please the lovers
of melodramas. There will be thrill
lne escapes, sensational climaxes and
scenery galore. The aueoeaa of MIM
Katie J Emmett's well-known play Is
directly responsible for the number of
dramas touring the country that deal
with life in the great metropolis, but
it Is hard to conceive bow the author
of theae oould hit upon anything new
in the shape of sensation, for "The
Waifs of New York" seems to have
monopolized everything in that line.
This year new scenery and effects are
promised, and many novel specialties
are introduced. Mat Emmett will
appear at Music Hall next Tuesday.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Charles F. Lewis has rented the
house on East Sixth street, near Syca-
more street. .

—H. 8. Squires /has rented his
house on Watchung avenue to O.E.
Strauss, of New York.

—At present there are seventeen
oases at the hospital, and among them
there are no critical ones.

—In a few days a vestibule storm
door will be placed in the offset in
front of the City National Bank.

—In White's show window is a very
pretty display of new fall neckwear
for gentlemen at remarkably low
prices.

—One of the open cars on the Front
street trolley line broke down yester.
day afternoon, but it was returned to
duty this morning.

—Motonnan Welsh, of the street
railway, who was the fortunate winner
of the rubber suit in the contest at the
Indian fair, christened the suit today.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tilney, ot
Boston, who have been visiting Plain-
field relatives, returned home yester-
day.

Mrs. M. J. Thlckstun, of Central
avenue, who has been spending the
summer at Belmar, has returned
home.

Miss Carrie Elliott, of Grove street,
has returned from Cornwall-on-the-
Hudson, where she has been spending
a few weeks.

H. B. Newhall and family, of East
Seventh street, who have been spend
Ing the summer in New York State,
have returned home.

Scott Foster and family, who have
been stopping at the home of D. N.
Groondyke, Mercer avenue, have re
turned to their New York home.

Among the passengers on the ocean
steamer Majestic that arrived in New
York harbor yesterday, were the fol
lowing Plalnflelders: Mr. and Mrs.
John Bushnell, Miss Buahnell, Miss
Helen M. Buahnell and H. D. Bueh
nell. . I

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE.

A f l ! a r £ a c y "^"cted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ilk of life. • Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.
L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist

143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

:• You're Safe!
The safeguards that surround

a buyer, who gets hia Piano here,
put the possibility of hi* being
disappointed with his purchase
out of question.

In the first place, ve sell
only genuinely good Pianos;
their names — CHICKERING,
HARDMAN, GABLER, VOSE,
STERLING and STANDARD—
tell their own story.

Second: We are always wil-
ling and anxious to exchange
any Piano that isn't satisfactory.
We'd rather lose the profit than
gain your ill-will.

Third : Two separate guaran-
tees go wi»h every Piano we sell
—the maker's and ours; you're
safe anyway.

CASH, INSTALMENTS, .
OR RENTED.

Unctft Lugcst Dtaka

i 657-659 BROAD ST,
NEWARK.

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

MERRY

KATIE EMMET
\

IH HEB GREATEST SUCCESS

THE WAIFS
OF NEW YORK.

With its wealth of noTeltles. scenla and Melo-
dramatic effects. The original of all plars
dealing with Ufa In the Great Metropolis

Prices 7s. so. as. as. Beats on sale Mooday

An Exparlaneed
LADY TBJkOHmm

wishes to teach
ENGLISH BRANCHES AND MUSIC

In a famllr of oblldreo In Plalnfleld or rlcrlnnr
Moderate terms. Teacher, oars Press.

Oases ot woman and children a

WANTS AND OFFERS.
T J L E A S A N T rooms, excellent board,
17 centrally located. 432 Watcbong
avenue. 917 6

LARGE handsome seoond and third
story rooms, reasonable board/

132 Crescent avenue. 9 18 6

PB8T-OLA88 help and first clase
plaoes at the Swedish Intelligence

office, S3 Somerset place. S 38 tf

WANTED—20 black Mlnarcas
Pullets; April; hatch at onoe.

Address A. F. Warden. Dunellen, N.
J. 9116

BARGAIN—8 room brick house.flne
condition, desirable location, 7

minutes from North Avenue Station;
lot 53x125, price $2,500; $2,000 can re
main on mortgage at 6 per cent.,
balance on easy terms. Lyman. 171
North avenue. 9 21 3

STEAM boiler and pipes; Green
house sash for sale. 109 Jackson

avenue. 9 22 2

BABOOCK BLOCK —Offices, flats
and large room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

WANTED—Experienced cook and
laundress, must have Plalnfleld

reference; good wages to competent
person. Call 96 Mercer avenue.

LO8T—On Wednesday evening In
North Ptainfleld, a black fur

collar. Suitable reward for return to
41 Sycamore avenue.

ITOR SALE or to let, new 7 room
house corner Richmond and Thi rd

streets. 9 23 eo<l tf

WANTED—A neat useful American
or Irish-American girl who e«n

sew, as maid for grown children^ Ap-
ply between five and nine o'clo.-k
evenings, 418 East Front street. 9 23 3

• | -v LET—214 East Ninth street; two
J. rooms on second floor with board:

terms moderate, 9 2 3 6

WANTED—A woman for gencal
housework; reference. Inquire

215 Somerset street.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

FALL. 1897
Bales and cases of bright Fall merchandise arriving daily. We want to
tell you about these new goods, tell you of their merit, tempt you with our
prices as we have never tempted you before. We know we nave your con-
fldence and we will see to it that you always receive a just equivalent in
return for

YOUR MONEY.

OUR PREMIUM PLAN
has caught the town. See our premium room and show windows They
are filled with beautiful presents that are yours for the asking. We issue
coupons with every sale, and when you have coupons to the amount of $25
you take your choice of beautiful chairs, tables, book racks, napkins,
table linen, towels, lamps and hundreds of other useful presents. ^ W e
give our customers a direct benefit for every dollar they spend at this
store.

MEW DRESS GOODS.
We have never shown such a stock before—all bought before the new
prices, and now you buy cheaper than ever.

54-in all-wool Ladies' cloth 49c yd
54-ln all wool Broadcloth 90c yd
40-ln all-wool Fancies 49c yd
36 in all wool Plaids 39c yd
Beautiful Bilks for waists 69c yd

A l UMBRELLA CHA1CE.
Fortunate enough to secure several lots at prices to move them with a rush.

26-ln, natural handles, fine gloria silk 79
26 in, Dresden handles, fine gloria silk 1 99
26-ln, natural handles, aohoolumbrellas 69

CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
On sale to-day 100 dozen of Natural Wool Vests and Pants for children at
half their real value. See the prices.

Size 16 18 90 22 24 26 28 30 32 34

Prioe 10 10 11 17 21 23 27 30 32 32centa

LADIES' FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, vests and pants 50 eta

•EN'S FALL UNDERWEAR.
Extra fine wool, Star Mills, shirts and drawers 60 eta

HOSIERY.
A most important item with us. We sell only the good wearing and
washing kind and guarantee them to be satisfactory.

Children's heavy ribbed school Hose, double sole and knee 100
Children's fine plain hose, the 25c kind 16o
Ladies' fine Hose, high spliced heel, double sole 18o pair
Men's fine Half-Hose, extra good value 13c pair

LADIES1 iUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Half a dozen special lots that will go quickly. We do not count the cost
of making, harldy the cost of the material.

Corset Covers, V shaped neck 7c each
Corset Covers, finely trimmed 17c each
Ladies'Drawers, Fruit of the Loom muslin 19c pair
Ladles'Night Robes, Fruit of the Loom muslin. 60o

FALL OPENING
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, September 98, 29 and 30, under the
direction of Miss Daly. Our reputation in this important matter will be
fully sustained. No fancy prices, Just honest, re liable prioes—that's what
makes our millinery popular.

Russia Leather Shoe
up - TO • DATE

A.Willett & Son,
No. 107 Park Ave.

"NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE."

Great INTER-STATE FAIR,
AT TRENTON.

SERT. 2T TO OCT. 7. 1897.
k GBK1T EXPOSITION OP ALL THAT PEBTAIHg TO THE FABM, flABDEX A*D H«U8EHOL>.

A Host off Sensational Vaudeville Specialties.
Marion Mills, the drlverlena wonder, raoord 10*1 Valdla Bister*. Queens of the Air on the
reYolving trapeze. Col. Masnu. Bchults'a Blsmark m a t Dane dog*. Jewell Bros, balloon
asoansions with parachute leaps. Herr Orals and his trick donker and baboon. The Asbers.
incUpeloai posturing. The Bomalo Bros, wonderful BTmnasts and he*d-balanoera, ana a
host of other attractions. L.A.W. National Circuit Race Meet, on Wheelmen's Da». tfondar.

Begt, 37th. opening car of the Fair, tl.sou In Prizes.
COME AMD SEE IT ALL. M-Bedueed excursion rates on all railroads.

NEWLY furnished rooms, excellent
table, superior accommodations

426 East Second street. 9 20 6

WANTED -Family sewinff, child-
ren's clothes or mending. 75

cents a day. Address H., care Press.
9 18 tf

WANTED—Position at housework
by good girl. Mary Coleman,

347 Cottage place. 9 20 5

IPRIVATE family can accomodate
ono or two boarderp. good loca-

tion terms $6. Address C, care Press.
9 20 6

D^SIRAPLE
improved.

Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

TO LET — 12 room house. No. 1031
Arlington avenue, improvements,

rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffett,
corner Pars and North avenues.

8 26 eod tf

TX)U SALE—Horse 5 year old, sound
I? md kind, suitable for family or
but' loss; also new road wagon and
h'ir 'ss, must be sold, owner L is no
us.- >r i hem. Can be seen at Taylor's
Hot"1, Duiell. n. 9 20 6

C~~ib*CoHED man v ants situation as
J )achman, thoroughly under-

stan 3 che cure of horses; reference
rron present employer. Call 426 East
Thi'.t street. 9 22 4

Stillman Music Hall.
FRIDAY. SEPT 24.

WE'RE IT.
The (••Bint Xunlnl Corned) of the kg*.

THE BROADWAY GIRL
Presenting the Kings of Comedy.

R O G E R S * RYAN.
3nri Days ahead of the Times.

NEW SONGS ! NEW DANCES I
A Whirlwind of Laughter!

Prices 25. .is. 50, 7.1. Beats on sale at Box
office Tuesday. «18 6

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latet-t. Hat» and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
II4 BAST FRONT STRBBT.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

-I
.'I
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THE CALF PATH.

O M day ttron«h the prlmerml wood
A ealf walked h me. as food Cairo* should;
"But made a traU all bent askew,
A crooked trail, as all oalres do. .
Bine* then two hundred rear* hare flM,
And. I Infer, the calf Is dead.
But still be left behind his trail.
And thereby hangs a mortal tale.
The trail was taken up next day
By a lone do« that passed that war.
And then a wise bell-wether (beep
Pursued tbe trail o'er Tale and steep,
And drew tbe flock behind him, too.
As good bell-wethers always do.
And from that day, o'er hill and glade.
Through those old woods a path was made.
And many men wonnd in and out.
And dodged and turned and bent about.
And uttered words of righteous wrath.
Because 'twas such a crooked path;
But still they followed-do not laogta—
The first migration of that calf.
And through this winding woodway stalked
Because he wabbled when he walked.
Thl* forrest path became a lane.
That bent and turned and turned again;
This crooked lane became a road.
Where many a poor horse, with his load.
Tolled on beneath the burning sun.
And travelled some three mile* In one.
And thus a century and a half
Ther trod the footsteps of that calf.
The years passed on in swiftness fleet.
The road became a village street.
And this, before tbe men were aware, t
A city's crowded thoroughfare.
And soon the central street was tola
Of a renowned metropolis.
And men two centuries and a halt ~;' \
Trod In the footstep* of that calQ •
Kach dmy a hundred thousand rook . ->..
Followed the zigzag calf about;
And o'er his crooked journey went
The traffic of a continent.
A hundred thousand men were led
B> one calf near three centuries dead.

AS MAETHA SAID.
BY MAX MESEBOLK MKKTDJ.

"I confess I do not understand yon,
Joyce."

"And yet you said a moment since
that I was but a child."

"Children are sometimes harder to
read than their less fortunate kindred
of a larger growth."

"I gather from your remark that you
consider it better to be a child of quick
Intelligence than a woman of slow
wit."

"That was its purport."
"Then accept my thanks for the corn-

Joyce, you are hard
pUment."

"Joyce,
please!" -

"I think not"
"But how else could I so frequently

incur your displeasure?"
"You are so stupid!"

her. "Why, Jajet, yon wanted some
cherries."

"Tommy picked a panful this morn-
ing. You were too lazy to go to the
bouse for them."

"Well, never mind. Ducks wash, so
it isn't so bad as it might be."

"Meantime?"
•Tl sit in the hammock with you."
"There's no room."
"You can make it." .
"If I choose."
"Dear Joyce, wont you choose?"
"Dear Tim, I won't."
"You don't love me, Joyce."
"As Martha was saying, 'If you can't

say something, don't speak.'"
"Martha again! Always Martha! I

hate Martha!"
"Wicked youth! Never fear, you'll

get your deserts."
"Seriously, Joyce, don't you like me

a little?"
"To be sure I do—next to Tommy."
"Joyce!"
"But you couldn't expect me to like

you better than Tommy. Why, he's
my brother."

"Perhaps you are rather tired of
having me around, Joyce?"

"That may be. As Martha was say-
ing "

"Aren't you sorry that I shall never
make Martha's acquaintance?"

"But you will. She is coming to-
morrow afternoon."

"And I am going In the morning by
the early train."

"Nonsense! What for?"
"Well, I think I've neglected father

long enough. I have felt guilty ever
since reading his last letter; and then
you know I have fully recovered my
strength after that beastly typhus, and
I haven't a shred of an excuse to stay
longer. It has been very pleasant, and
you've all been uncommonly good to
me. I don't like to leave the old place
and your sweet mother, but life is not
one long holiday. And then you are
tired of my hanging 'round."

"But that need not take you off. You
can keep out of my way."

"Thanks; I wasn't brought up an
adept at dodging folks. Well, I sup-

"Now it Is my turn to give thanks
(or a compliment."

"Tim, Tim, you are hard to please!"
Silence. The hammock swings gent-

ly back and forth, urged by the al-
ternate pressure of a dainty heel and
toe on the' bit of worn turf, accom-
panied by the crisp swish of white
duck skirts. From an upper limb of
the cherry tree hangs a pair of highly
polished tan ties, surmounted by a
considerable length of duck trousers.
Suddenly the tree is seized and vigor-
ously shaken, and a shower of cherries
descends with force. A goodly Bupply
having fallen into her lap, the girl in
the hammock calmly makes way with
them.

"Beg pardon," says a contrite voice
from above. "Did I hurt you?"

"Not at alL"
"I am afraid I was angry, and with-

out thinking I shook the limb."
"As Martha would say, 'He that la

soon angry ' "
"Ah, but you forget; *who so pro-

voked him to anger "*
"By the way, did you know Martha

was coming home?"
"No. I am sorry to say I am not

honored with your confidence."
"You don't deserve i t I am telling

you now."
"Not being deaf, I- "
"You will love Martha."
"I am sure of it."
"Yes, of course. Everybody loves

Martha."
"Then surely she could dispense with

the little affection I have to spare. Is
She like you?"

"In what way? Greediness?"
"Well since you mention it, yes."
"Oh, no! I'm only healthily greedy.

Martha is abnormally so. It worries
her If people don't fall Instant victims
to her charms. But she has no cause
to worry for they always do."

"I thought her host was an excep-
tion."

"To be sure. I forgot him. But
then poor old Uncle Dallas never loved
any one but himself. He thinks more
of Martha than all the rest of us rolled

I pose I ought to go over and say good-
to D r to the girls at Moor Lodge. I'd ask

you to acompany me only you seem to
be weary of my society."

"Shall you return soon?"
"Oh, yes, by bed-time, unless they

invite me to stay. If I am not back
by six. you'll explain my absence to

I your mother, will you not?"
"I don't mean that. From the city,

you know?"
"Oh, I beg pardon! But why should

I return? I'm perfectly well now."
"To see—Martha."
"Oh. Martha "
"Yes, but don't put yourself out, you

know, because Martha has plenty of

Do you think she
friends."

So I Judged,
would care to see me?"

"I think she would. I told her all
about you. Please don't swing me. I
like to sit still. As Martha was say-
ing, I—I mean

"Well, what was Martha saying? By
Jove, since it has got to be Martha,
let it be Martha once and for all! What
was the oracle saying this time?"

"Ill not tell you."
"Joyce, you are blushing!"
"I'm not. Please, Tim, don't step on

my toes."
"Dear Joyce, I will If I like. I In-

sist upon knowing what "
"Oh, Tim, your knees will be

smeared with—dirt!'
"Never mind my knees. Ducks can

be washed, you know. You are blush-
ing, Joyce. Tall me what Martha was
saying."

"Never!"
"You're ashamed of It."
"I am not."
*"^ien tell me, won't yon, Joyce?"
"N*» Martha "
"Never mind that part. What was

It she said?"
"Tim, do you love me?"
"Oh, Joyce!"
"Then, don't ask me what Martha

was saying."
"I wont if
"If what?"
"You'll make room for me In the

hammock."
"Well, there! Oh-h, Tim!"
"What's the matter? Are you not

comfortable?"
"Ye—es, but
"But what? Now don't say you

don't because you do. I see it in your
together, though that is not saying a I eye., j ^ my d e a r , I know what Mar-
great deal. I am glad he has decided *hi
whether to live or die, for I couldn't
have gotten along another week with-
out Martha. I hope hell stay well for
a great long time, or else go off sud-
denly."

"I'm afraid you're a heartless young
person, Joyce."

"Oh, no! As Martha was saying be-
fore she "

1 tha was saying!"
"You don't."
"8hall I tell you?"
"Yea."
"Then look Into my eyes. Can you

see the reflection of yours?"
"Yes."
"What else can you see?"
"N—nothing."
"No fibs, Joyce. Deny it If you dare.

He Could Dodge.

"There's nothing slow about Jones,'

"Never mind Martha now. I g u p . (Well, that's what Martha was saying.'
pose I shall not see much of you after
her arrival. Will you play me a set
of tenr.isj1

"You have not mended my racquet ; n e 8 a l d reflectively
yet." , I The other laughed scornfully.

"You did not remind me of it. I told' <-I &*&* you never loaned him any
you I would forget. I'll do it now." money," he said.

"What a fib! You thought Tommy' "On- y08- * have," replied the first
would do It if you waited long enough.' speaker. "That's what made me speak
As Martha tells poor Tom a dozen t n a t w a y - l loaned him $10 six months
times a d::y. 'procrastination is '" W>. and I haven't been able to catch

"Bother M-rrtha!" him since."—Chicago Post
"I don't understand you." •
"I said bother Martha! I
"And h?.d the temerity to 'repeat it"
"Taere. there, Joyce! Look out I'm «mP l oy lD« Ton that you are incapable

coming clown." ' jof a falsehood!" said the warm friend.
In ai

at her
laugh.

Huylers
afe

sold
oply

a t
Leggetfs Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Don't Hake a Mistake
When you have a painting job on hand. It's
the painting quite as much aa tha paint that
coots, and oply good paint Is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of Betting
what will stand the M-vereat exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in and
•elect what you require from oar stock.
Knowing exactly what is neeuni to produce
a i*lnt that will answer evf ry purpnee and
thus be economical as well as Hatfofactory.
we turn our knowledge to practical use.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2,95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

DAILY ABBITAL8 FALL
and WINTER STILES.

AT

FORCE'S,
119 Vest Front Si Casb Prices.

McCulIougb's
STEAM MILL.

ai Stelner place. North Pliinffeld.
B. H. MeCulloogh, Prop.

Sash, blinds.doors, moulding*, scroll Hawing,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

THB

Metropolitan Boarding Stable
0. V. D. COBLE. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Bearding end Sele Stables.
Horsea boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO »U F.

Your Valuables
will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault.
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year,

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch atore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

HIRST S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLEY. COAL.
Office 20a North arenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 SO ly

Wla*t M»k. a DUTmsco.
l U t e U t h e J^P 1 6 w n 0 tolk a b o u t

clown." jof a falsehood! said the warm friend.
i'»:i»er second he lands lightly "Thank you, ever so much, only ex-
(• . Joyce breaks into a cav D™"8 lt carefully. There's a good deal

of difference you know, between saying
that a man 'cannot tell a lie' and de-

Joyce breaks into a gay

"Who to!d you not to climb tree, in
duck trousers? Another time, sir per- c l a r i n 8 t n a t he 'haa no diplomacy.' "—
haps you'll listen to my advice " t Washington Star.

'The deuce:" says Tim with rueful
concern, trying to see the whole of L j
penon at once. And then he looks at

Some people haven't enough hos-
D*1*1^ l n ">em to entertain their own
opinion.—Dallas News.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
flssres Egal, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats. Game ID
season. Orders called for and ilellverei
promptly. Cor. Orandvlew ave and Somerse
street. «l3tT

W. N. Parigborn,
LIOENBED
AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention.

i Telephone tt>

Resident*,
i* Und«n Av«.

Prompt service.
1UI1

Established 11(1

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mUtress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turnei,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
lt to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins Ic "
What does our proposi-

tion rrtean ?~ It means no
more washday odor abbut
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILLIER <£ CO..
I70 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK OAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable in al its branahea
all kinds of turnouts * "' ' " -"-—•
•ode*. Horses boi
month. Telephone

tht or day at short
br day. wo«* or
I. »Ut

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT

CATERER.
TELIFIONB 111 a.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superseded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supereede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player can imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Kandolin. and 10 other in-
struments . The attachment to produce
this wonderful result la so simple that It
oannot set out of order, and the more it
is used the locgei the piano is preserved.
AMde from the attachment the Crown
Piano is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are invited
to esil. espeviaily musician*, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AYE PLAINFIELD.

LEANER OOAL.
A L. A. RHEAUME,

*** N. H. SAXTON.
latching ITS., Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to inspect he op*
e n o o n of theli newly added steaai
vlbnOlns mechanical screen 101
nut coal,which they oonfldentlr o»

- lieve enable thorn to deliver clean
er ooal than Is possible by an]
other method of screening.

iiftm L**lfti and Hontybrovk Coal

HKindling Wood a Specialty.

HUSBTOH & H1HSEK,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Ou
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful
I y (riven. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

p. H. zinnER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
(JKXERAL MACHI5E BEPAIBISG: BfCTCLKX

BKPAIBKD ASD Bl ll.T TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

iiiitiiliiniMiiiin

AMOS H.VAN H O l
LIMITED. " • i

The "Portland Ranpr " is as prominent aa CTCT—Its success aa
marked as ever—no scrap iron in it—nil solid worth.

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

We are sure the dis-
play goes beyond any.
thing ever attempted
before by us or others.
Designs a r e decidedly
effective, marked for
their novel ty and
variet\'. Prices always
small.

BEPRHOM SUITS—Unusually large shipments representing every lesdhur
wood, drs:KB and finish. Prices from $10.75 a »ait up. •

PARLOR SUITS—New and exquisite coTeringn—frames in many •••~rfa .,
ISO kinds now here. Prices J16.5O up.

ODD PIKCBS in gold and solid mahogany, corner chairs, trte-a-tetei, tu.
—beanr if'tl. all of them.

DIMN^>-ROOM FURNITURE—Extension Tnblen. Sidrlionrds, and CUat
Closets—very many and very elegant ideas through all the lines.

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets.

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, c o l o r i n g s well
blended, effects different
from anything ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twenty-six kinds. *!
GOOD INGRAINS, in twenty-fire kinds.
ALI^WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kind*.
BRUSSELLS.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS.
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS. Body goods.
VELVETS.
MOQUETTES, in thirty kinds.
And all other weaTea a well-made carpet department SHOULD h m

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | QJ Near Plane 8t,

.Telephone 580. Newark, RJ.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

lCOS H. TAN HORN, Prcs. PRED'K H. LUM, V-Fres. JOHK W. PA.RJC,Savin**,

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND CO/VFECT/O/V£W
201-208 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIBNNA BSBAD A SPECIALTY. •

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
DeHyery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. 4k M. D. GORSLINE. JKGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under oorer and we can always dbUver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. ^ ,
BOICE. RUNTON & ( »

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER'
ARM8TRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ' * ° NORTH AVPNI IP _.
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan onto}
ortg FIRE INSURANCENh A f P h i l d l h i KWftS

g E, for sale or to let. MO }
mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, KWftS
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of Amerioa, »*^
INSURANCE—New York Life. .

f^AWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Eloctrio Bells. Burglar Alarms. Heotrlo
U«ht Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
m East Front street, riainfleld. N. J. » l 6m

KCGAB a CE3T* FKB POl'XD
to no oomcarlson to the bargains In the
Anjru.st BeaJ Estate and Insurance Review—
a postageutainp will tiring lt to you. Sub-
scription Be. per year. Ira L. LaRue. Beal
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

CHILD5& STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

142 5OBTH AVENUE. PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Also Ketherwood and Westfleld.

Cut flowers, plants aod floral design work
for receptions, weddings and funerals.

. Flowers fresh dally. u 4 iy
THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

I corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Be&rular and transient1 boarders.

RUOOLTH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BR05,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest Quality of

FRUIT,N SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches, nnmi forom»w

and presenting. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA end MOCHA Cofc*

AHQood* WARRANTED^*

COLLIER'
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAK
Established!) 869.

Io3 Park Avefl*
tfr Wfsfct rty*-. F^ Ttr 1 "r *
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H.P. BALDWIN.
flaneral Passenger Agent
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In effect June 13,1897.
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'Sundays sol
Chunk.

for Buffalo. Nlagra
and priQcipal intermediate

' » p. m. dally except
a.m.) T
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J!£? «»Pt Sunday. "BLACK
EXPBE88" for Rochester and
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and principal Inter-

Local for Easton.
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S
F a s t I l n e

1 "* p m-8nndayB. local for L t B . Junction

_»The great question of life U how to make
home neat and pretty. Accomplish this by
papering those dlngr rooms with onr wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stook In the city to select frrm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUHTERS. DEC0R1TI0MS, A c
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

BSTinATBS FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate U the ooal that brings the big-
Rest prioea.Crumblingooalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OosO. Lumber, to. m-*U Watehung Ay.

MOTHERJPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Given with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
I S ! WEST FROCT ST.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office. 153 North Avenue.

TH.IPIOSI «1.
The Senrlng of PrtTaU Families

• Bpeoialty. • «

F. A* PUNHAn.
'or Park ave.

L 1 HUHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats, Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry, Ess*.
ete. Goods delivered to any part of tbe dtjr
free of chaise.
•0 Park Avenue. Telephone CUL *—A

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

^ PUBUt ACCOUNT AWT
819 COLLEOE PLACE.

Books opened and closed. Trial balances
and balance sheets made. Involved
accounts settled. Arrangements made
(or periodical work. 8 36 Un

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.

P.m.8undaVl MIXED OOAL. $4.75.
Einmaa—7 •» ,TardTS6to 7S7 South Ave. Office lTl North
JixpresB-7 M. ; A y ^ o j ; p o 8 l t e B . B Button.

Telephone 87 A.

^ Arrival and Departure of Maija.
NEW TOBK MAILB.

Arrive—7^0. H:«0. 11:30 a, m . 2^0. i. 5:30p.m.
Close—7:90.9:j" a. m ..1:30. tjOOand 7:»0t>. m,

KO^IERVILLfe and EASTON.
Arrive—«:t0 a. m.. 3 and «:15 p. m.
Close—7:'j0a. m..H:15and 1:10p. m-

PHILADELPBIA.-Dlreot.
Arrive—S:«o. 11:30a. m, 100. and 1:W p
C l 7 O » 0 H l » d »3pO m.ArriveS:«o. 11:30a. m, 100. and 1
Cl.«e—7:JO. » :J0 a. m.. H:l» and »3pO p. m.
Through tast mall for West and South, close
6<io

VV

Though t
6:<io p. m.

VV n nnFan V LLAIAU.
Arrive—U:80 p.m. Close 9:so a. m.

SCTNDAT MAILS.
Office open from »:*> to 10^0 a. m.
M r t o U

GIVEN
FREE

4 First Ma*. wch of $100 Cask

20 Second $100 Ptora Special Biqdes.

40Thifd " " "$2S6oMWatohat.

EACH MONTH
.«»> Sunlight SOAP

For partlenlan send TOW name and full address to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Iludson Jt llarrison Sta., New York.

\X/D A DDCDC

-rBOEHM'S:-
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suita and Dresa Fabrics.

MILUNHRY REGERTION
IS SET FOB

Thursday, Sept. 23. Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept. 25.
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season fall of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to them a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^ E X U I H E THE TRIWED BONNETS IND H*TS^_
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS !
109, i l l aad II* WE5T FRONT ST.

OUR STORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for tall trade. It has bean stoeked In «Mh
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all eat In the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most eoonomioal buyer. Inoor

(BENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
set on* of our

J1ERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you tbe ooopooa.

Werner's Clothing: House,
aO6 West Front|Street.

SPEGIAL NOTIOE.
manufacture our own goods; we save the wholesale

man's profit. We give that to you.
Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every oent of $8.00

and those at $a.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRING, Man'fg Clothier,
202 West Front Street.

I 5 M A P P I A O E Not if you have al < g 1 W A K K ' A U C TELEPHONE line
A FAILURE?

y
TELEPHONE line

R M M M C * Stnrlca
• I MIIIISIIMSJI Kate*.

Tkt Itw Ytrk & !•« JtrstyfTtltp IMM Qt.,
l<HnilU8trMt.BrMkjrB. 8_Ifle Strett, ieiMj Cltj.

Lalre's Hardware Store
GIYIS Trading Stamps

to Cast Bayers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
willjprove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. ttlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

PlaiafieldjQoldMines.

All not be able to «o to the sold fields
all may inv&t in the PtaJnneld

and Loan Assooiarlonand be sure of
good results.

No second mortgages.
No admission fee.
No wild-cat deeurities.
No high-salaried officers.
We do not promise to mature the stook

in 7 rears (it oan't be legally and honestly
Bat stock in our Association pars from

• to U per oent.
All our money Is Invested on first bond

mortgage on property In and about Plaln-
I and vloTnltr.

All the ofneers are men well known in
and about Plainfleld and can be relied on.

Our first series has matured and stock-
holders promptly received their money.

The second series will mature this Fall
in a little over ten years.

The third, fourth and fifth series are
prosperous.

Our sixth series will be opened In Sep-
tember Number of shares limited.

Call early and secure your stook by sub-
scribing for number of shares desired.

Books open at following places: Offices
ofW. B. Oodintrton. Park Ave~ and ad.St.:
Daily Press offloe: Offloe ot Ltefke & Lalng.
l » Park Ave.: Offloe of W. A Woodruff. Park
Ave. and Front 8t.

L. E. Bnrkalew, Pros.; Benry TJefke.
Yion-Pres.: B. F. Ooriell. 8oc. :W. B-OoJington.
Treas.and 8olr: Jacob VoehL_John Hloky. W.
A. Woodruff, Louis Kllue. J. E. Flannery, £.
W. Titsworth. i.V. Homan. C. H. Bugg. Di-
rectors. 8 ff eod tf

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J.. Sept. W, '97.

Adams A K Miss
Almy A
Bunt or Mrs
Bunow.-i H M Mr

Mrs
-•r Henry "
Kate A "

•~*)riia Frank Mr 2
ampton David "
okmcbam Jonnle

MISH
[Mr

Doggett N»llle Ulss
Hookey Bill-Mr
Hope Jam '4 D Mr
Jnckson F«nrr Mrs
Kennedy Mike Mr
Lynch JaiMe« "
NedJior >lnrr Mn

Telephone No

Porrlr.-HHM.-2
Perry (<'Ina II Mn,
Bando.ji.i John Mr
Bailor Mrs

yox HI Wemon Wm B Mr
Dempnev Lbsi« Hiss WyckosT Thernst >
Dyer E Mrs " Nelstu Mr

Wakefleld M A Mr

YELUC VV FEVER IN NEW YORK.

hat Terr M'cht Ones. Ant**
on a Stwunar.

NKW YORK. Sept. 23.—Two cases of
yellow fev.-r. both In a mild and com-
paratively harmless form, have been
brought to this port by the Columbian
steamer Finance from the Panama
isthmus.

Both patients were removed to the
hospital on Swinburne Island, and ow-
ing to the cool weather no further
spread of the disease is likely.

The two rases of sickness developed
on the voyage. On Sept. 18 Pat Keat-
ing, a fireman, was taken HI and remov-
ed to the ships hospital, and a few
hours later John Endman. a student
from San Jose. Guatemala, aged 20
years, was also taken sick.

The passengers will be held on the
Island for five days. The ship's men
who did not come In contact with the
fever patients will be allowed to come
to the city after having their cloth-
Ing thoroughly fumigated.

Dr. Doty says that there is absolute-
ly no danger of the dlesase spreading.

Eighteen first class passengers from
the Finance. 6 second class and 15
of the crew have been transferred from
the ship to Swinburne Island, where the
fever patients were taken.

A PriMt Stricken Down.
MOBILE. Sept. 23.—New cases are

four In number—namely, Father Daniel
Murray of St. Vincent's parish: John
H. Matthews. Church street, near Ma-
rine: John Shea, Charles street, near
Selina: Paul Violet, a child, corner of
Franklin and Augusta streets. All these
are in the Infected district. There has
been no spread of the disease from the
cases in other parts of the city. Father
Murray, whose illness Is announced,
came here from Montgomery 10 days
ago. He is reported as doing well..

Two Dratha In New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 23.—Two

deaths are reported, making now eight
in alL One of these was Dr. Lovell,
who contracted the disease while at-
tending to patients.

UNITED STATES JUSTIFEO.

All European Countries but One Said to
Fnvor lntariMMttlon In Cnbaa War.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—The state
department officials refuse to discuss
the most Important statement made In
a dispatch from Madrid yesterday—
namely, that the countries of Europe,
with the exception of Austria, justify
the interposition of the United States
in favor of a termination of tbe Cuban
war. Still. It Is recalled, while Mr.
Woodford was tarryiitg in an appar-
ently purposeless manner in London
and Paris Instead of proceeding to his
post in Spain it leaked out that the
United States ministers at the various
European courts had been instructed to
sound the governments to which they
were accredited. wHh a view to learn-
ing how intervention In favor of Cuba
would be regarded. Although it was
generally supposed at the time that this
effort would not succeed. There is now
good reason to accept the statement In
the Madrid cable as fully warranted by
the facts. With such a lever in the
hands of Mr. Woodford, and of its ex-
istence the Spanish government must
be aware by this time, it Is regarded as
extremely improbable that it would re-
ject a tender of our good offices made in
a spirit of friendship and disinterested-
ness. The Spainlsh minister. Dupuy de
Lome, remains at Lenox, and the re-
cent developments at Madrid have not
led the Spanish authorities in this coun-
try to hasten their return to Washing-
ton. The minister expects to remain
away for another month or more. Senor
du Boec, first secretary of the legation,
has been here for several days. He did
not call at the state department to de-
liver Important dispatches, as has been
stated, and the fact that he had no
vital Information to communicate is in-
dicated by his visit to the golf links.
It Is not expected that any answer from
Spain, if a formal answer is made now
or later, will come through the au-
thorities here, but that It will be com-
municated to Minister Woodford direct.

MRS. LUETGERT IN GERMANY.
Claims This u d say Tbwy
Can PTOT* It.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23.—The first wit-
nesses for the defense In the Luetgert
trial were called yesterday.

Attorney Vincent, for the defense,
made the opening statement for Luet-
geft and. according to him. the defense
will be simple. It will consist chiefly of
a general denial of all the expert evi-
dence submitted by the. state, proof
that the caustic potash used In the' vat
was purchased by Luetgert for the pur-
pose of making soap and evidence tend-
ing to show that Mrs. Luetgert is alive
and in all probability in Germany. Con-
cerning the rings found In the vat. At-
torney Vincent said that they were not
those of Mrs. Luetgert and that he
would prove that she had never seen
them, much less worn them. He also
declared that he would bring witnesses
to show many of the bones identified
by the experts for the prosecution as
human bones are In reality those of the
ldwer animals. He will also show, he
said, that Mrs. Luetgert has been seen
alive and well, save for her mental
troubles, since May 1. the night on
which It is claimed that she was mur-
dered. He also asserted that Luetgert
will go on the stand In his own de-
fense.

Investigation Seem* • Farce.
STRACISE, Sept. 23.—Last night was

the time to which the police board's
Investigation of the stopping of the
Ryan-McCoy fight on Sept. 8 was ad-
journed from last week. Not a com-
missioner, witness or other Interested
person appeared at police headquarters.
Mayor McOulre, who has prosecuted
the Investigation, said It was difficult
to pet at the r!pht witnesses, and he
douht»»(l if future hearings would de-
velop material evidence.

Aaarehlftt'tt P->per« K*imed.
N. S.jit. U3. — A di.-patrh to

l)..ily Mail fr.?<-. Vienna says: "It
ported In.tu Hiuiiipivt that the po-
hnve s- '.rcheil I he ofTi'-es of The
le's Tiil'U..•-. the organ ofThe ultra

alists, nn.l seized a pamphlet vlo-
y dem nnoinff Kmp'Tor William, to-
-r with other compromising docu-

t.'."

Tht-
is r
lic«
Peo
Soci
Ic-rt.
K<tr,
n.en

Vant4 Chl̂ f of Polk* t
NTW OltLKANS. Pept. 23. — Mayor

Finder hnsi ri-'iu'-fte-l the resignation
of (. • lef Gi :cr of the police depart-
ment.

DUKE'S AWFOLDEATBI
German Nobleman Drowned In s i

Torpedo Boaf a Sinking.

EIGHT OF THE CREW LOST ALSO.

The Second Tragic Death of the Tear la
the ateeklcnbarg-Hetaw«rln HOIK,

the rather of Prewnt Victim
Having Committed Suicide.

HAMBURG. Sept. 23.—Duke Freder-
ick William of Mecklenburg-Schwerln
and eight of the crew of torpedo boat
No. 26 have been drowned by the cap-
sizing of the boat.

The boat tipped over and went to the;
bottom off the first lightship at Cux-
haven. Duke Frederick William
in command of her at the time.

Details of the sinking are meager. A
salvage steamer has gone to the scene
of the wreck.

Thrown Into Mourning.
SCHWERIN, Sept. 23.—The mother of

the duke received the news of his death
late last night at Castle Rabenstelnfeld.
The whole town has been thrown into
deep mourning. The church bells were j
tolled, and the performance at the thea-
ter was abandoned.

This is the second tragic death in the
Mecklenburg-Schwerin house within the
year. The father of Duke William com-
mitted suicide on April 11 last at Can-
nes,'where he had gone for his health.

He was of a sensitive disposition and
feared pain greatly.

He had been suffering for a long time
with a nervous affection, and one night,
when left alone, he wandered to a high
bridge near his villa and threw himself
over the parapet to the rocks below.

Both legs and his backbone were bro-
ken, and he died within half an hour
after being found.

On his death his eldest son succeed-
ed him.

The duke, who was drowned yester-
day by the sinking of the torpedo boat
of which he was in command, was
born in 1871.

He was a lieutenant in the German
navy.

From boyhood he displayed a remark-
able love for the sea. Many of his an-
cestors had been soldiers, but he was
the first of recent years to seek honors
on the ocean.

He rose to the grade of lieutenant in
the German naval service and was con-
sidered a first class officer.

His official title was Grand Duke of
Mecklenburg, Prince of Wenden.
Schwerin and . Ratzeburg, Count
Schwerin, lord of Rostock and royal
highness of Stargard.

University and Charitle* Eartehed.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—By the

will of the late Mrs. W. 8. P. Field,
formerly of this city, who died recently
In East Grimstead. England, the trus-
tees of the University of Pennsylvania,
are left the sum of 180.000 for the pur-
pose of establishing beds in the hospital
and for general uses of the university.
Among the bequests to other charities
are the following: American Home Mis-
sionary society of New York, $10,000;
trustees of tbe Home of Shelter, Alba-
ny, $600: City orphanage, Albany, $500;
House of Mercy, Washington, $10,000;
Friends' meeting, Washington, $500; to
the Homeopathic Free Dispensary as-
sociation of Washington, $4,000; trus-
tees of the Williams college, Wllliams-
town. Mass., $1,000.

Sapervtsor* Removed.
CINCINNATI. Sept 23.—Mayor Ts>

fel. who has been conducting an Inves-
tigation of charges against members of
the board of supervisors, decided that
as to M. G. Roe, Lewis Werner and
John Zumsteln the charges were sus-
tained, and he ordered their removal.
As to Lewis Krohn he will consider
further. Mayor Tafel appointed Henry
Haack. 8. A. Miller, E. G. Schelfer and
J. F. Meader In place of those removed.
Some show of violence was made when
the new members claimed their seats.
The new board finally organized, and
the removed members went to the court
for an Injunction.

Belle Webb Dead.
NEW TORK, Sept. 23.—Belle M.

Webb, the young stenographer and
typewriter who Inhaled lllomlnatlng
gas through a rubber tube in a board-
Ing house on West Fourteenth street,
this city, last Sunday morning, died
yesterday afternoon at the New York
hospital. She was said to have been in
love with a newspaper reporter in Phil-
adelphia named Harris, and his sui-
cide three weeks ago led her to destroy
herself. Miss Webb's home was at
South Chester. Pa. She came here last
April and secured a position In a pub-
lishing house on Fifth avenue.

Postmasters Will Be Needed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.—The fol-

lowing named postofflces will be raised
from fourth to third class on the 1st of
October, rendering necessary the ap-
pointment of a postmaster for each of
them by the president: Ellicott City.
Md.; Townsend and Walnut Hill. Masa.;
Groton. Conn.; Riverside, N. J.; Elm-
hurst and New Hartford. N. T.; East
Plttsburg and St. Clalr. Pa.: Black-
stone and Hot Springs, Va.: Romney,
W. Va.

Team Pacing Be cord Lowered.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—The

pacers John R. Gentry and Robert J.,
on the Belmont track, lowered the
world's double team record for a mile
to 2:09. The quarters were 33, 1:04,
1:37. 2:09. The previous record v. as
2:09H. held by Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes'
Miss Rita and Josle B.

Jndffe Parker Indorsed*
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—The National

Democratic state committee last night
nominated Alton B. Parker for chief
Judne of the court of appeals. This Is
an indorsement of the regular Demo-
cratic nomination.

Another New York Sulcia*.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—John P.

Mount. 48 years old. of 61 South Oxford
'tre.t. Brooklyn, shot himself In the
temple last niRht in the Occidental
'-.•!.;. Bowery and Broome street. He

Lo* Will Not Withdraw.
Ni-.W YwKK. Sept. 23.—Mr. Seth Low
' ::...r... a statement to the effect that

. 'I Hiund I'y his colors and not
I-1.] • iv from the mayoralty fight un-
•>••• •. c0 by the Citizens' union.

;.•.:,. A)
a.-̂  ll.'-., 3
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CAT CAHE BACK AT LAST.
ITS ABSENCE CAUSEp COAL BARON

8TEVENS TO WEEP.

Ta» Fella* W H C u f M trader m Rai lrad
Brides and Couldn't Extract Itaalf—
Omoe Mora It Forra CoateBtodly.
When George O. Stevens purchased

the coal yard in the West End, of
which he is now the proprietor, one of
the things not Inventoried, but never-
theless revered and valued, was a cat
—juat an ordinary white and black
tabby.' Mr. Stevens fell in love with
the cat and patted it and said "nice
kitty." The fiJHne purred its approval
and"pre-empted the waste paper basket
In the office for Its domicile. Fre
quently, however, kitty made excur-
sions to the top of the desk aDd acted
as cashier, or at least stuck its nose
out of the oval hole in the wire netting
and purred a soothing "thank you" to
the debtor as he paid his bilL

Last Saturday morning, as usual,
tabby went out for her morning con-
stitutional, but she failed to turn up at
the accustomed time. The next day
and the next day after that came and
no tabby came. Mr. Stevens became
suspicious that the cat immortalized
In song as coming back must be a
myth. Yesterday Mr. Stevens gave
up all hope of ever seeing his tabby
again.

This morning he left a note for the
milkman, spotted with sorrowing
tears that fell to give vent to his re
morse, not to leave any more milk for
the cat. „

"M e-o-w, m-e-o-w," plaintively
whimpered a cat as two boys were
passing under the Grant avenue rail
road bridge about that time. The
boys looked around and finally spied
a cat apparently caught in the timbers
on the bridge. The cat cried so faint;
ly that the boys got a big plank and
released it. They had heard of Mr
Stevens' loss and straightway carried
pussy to his presence.

So dirty and gaunt did the cat ap-
pear that the coal baron scaicely rec
ognized the animal, but when she
coDitnenced to talk cat to him he
quickly understood the language. The
meeting was affecting between the
two.
-Then tabby was treated to a Turkish

bath in a water pail and given a little
food. Now she is installed in her old
quarters.

It i t evident that the cat had been
under the 'bridge ever since its dis
appearance, unable to get away.

PASSING COMMENT. •
A few days ago a Plainfleld pastor,

who has been away enjoying his sum
mer vacation, lemarked to a Press
representative that be had noticed an
increase in the attendance at his
church since his ret mm. He is of the
opinion that the increase Is general
among the Plainfield churches and
feels as though it is a good sign for
progressive work.

* * • • •
'hA day or two ago a progressive
Plain field business woman was pass
ing tbrougti East Second street when
she suddeuly felt something tugging
at her hair and bonnet strings. Woman-
like, she screamed and made all sorts
of motions for a few minutes. Inves
tigation developed the fact that some
unknown person had purposely thrown
a Maltese kitten at her head and the
little kitten was having lots of fun.
For a time the woman was inclined to
be angry, but on second thought she
decided to let tbe matter drop, also
the kitten. •

As an example of the cleanliness to
be found in Plainfield homes a good
story Is told of an incident that hap-
pened a few days ago when a member
of a certain household accidentally
cut himself with a knife. Immedi-
ately there was a rush of blood, also a
rush on the part of the family for
Bomebing to stop the bleeding. Home
one suggested cobwebs as a good pre
ventatlve, and a still hunt was insti-
tuted for some cobwebs. After a long
search, during which the blood still
flowed profusely, It was impossible to
find any cobwebs, and flour had to be
used instead.

People who have a penchant tor
placing costly collars upon their pet
canines wilt do well not to let the ani
male roam about the streets too freely,
as the latest thing in the way
of thieves in this section is a
number of men who go about as ped-
dlers and make a practice of stealing
dog collars. A resident of Scotch
Plains, whose dog was buncoed in this
manner followed the men and threat-
ened them with arr.». if they
did not at once restore the collar
They became frightened and offered
him what they supposed was the col-
lar taken from his dog. It was not
the right one, however, and another I
and then another was shown before:
tne right collar appeared. The inc! i
dent showed that the men make a'

collar stealing, and that
" '.!?_„ b e e p ( lu i t e successful, i

- A special class for.students b«-'
t *een 15 and 18 years of age, or such
oners as receive permission from the
physical director, is about to ba
formed at the Y M C A .

SPORTS
g u MMM *•«$•-»•
|uMMilM|.a.
Herd* m«*n* um»t *• UafcMat •<«• p. • •

GOSSIP FROM G R I D J I
WORDY PUNTS AND KICKB ABOUT

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

arar. That are to b* Played and PoInU
About Team* and Individual Player*
That May Prove Interesting to Cranks.
A game is being arranged between

the Alls boys and the Gran ford Athletic
Club. Both teams average about 140
pounds.

The Alls football team will play a
practice game on Saturday morning
against Whitney's team, on the Mar-
tine common.

The Scocth Plains football team
will not appear on the gridiron this
fall. The team has split up and most
of the best players have joined the
ranks of the Westtleld team.

A number of the candidates for the
Plainfleld Athletic Association team
m Jt for practice yesterday afternoon.
They passed the ball around and prac-
ticed tackling and falling on the balL

John Oluck, of Westfield, is now
trying to organize a footDall team in
Boselle to play the Alls team. Oluck
has never forgiven the Alia boys for
defeating him when he played with
the Scotch Plains team, and.be is now
trying to get something that will de
feat the Alls team. Owing to a mis
understanding between Oluok and the
other Westfield players, he will not
play in Westfield.

Tbe candidates for the football team
of the Plainfleld Athletic Association
will hold their first night practice this
evening in the field on Westervelt
avenue, next to the home of Thomas
TJ. Smith. The field will be lighted
with electric lights which are being
put up now. In case of rain, however,
the practice will be postponed. It is
hoped that everybody In Plainfleld
that plays football will be present.

Plainfield has two representative*
among the candidates for the Yale
'varsity team. They are Raymond A.
McGee and Wesley Abbott. Abbott
played substitute tackle on tbe team
last year. McGee would have made
the freshmen team but an injury of
the knee prevented him from playing.
He Is looked upon as a prominent can-
didate for one of the guards. Both of
the old guards have left the college.

GOLF.
Mixed doubles will be played on the

Golf Club grounds next Saturday af-
ternoon. There will be no prize.

ANENT CREDIT COUPONS.

In Elmlra, K. *.. the Merchant* Have
Discontinued taw Practice.

Just at this particular time the
Plainfleld merchants are undergoing
a surfeit of premium-giving plans as
trade lnduoers. Some of the more
conservative decline to enter into such
arrangements, while others realize the
force of the competitive weapon ac-
cepted by rival dealers in the plan of
companies formed for such a purpose
and have met it with an organization
of their own conducted on the co-
operative Bystem. In a word, the
credit coupons have attracted the at-
tention of nearly every housewife in
the city and in many instances di-
verted their patronage from merchants
long accustomed to serving them. J/t
view of this fact, the following taken
from The National Advertiser will be
Interesting: .

The grocers of Elmlra. N. T.. have decided
not to give an? more premiums to their cus-
tomers. After discussing the matter at some
length, the grocers decided that the premium
system Is not profitable, and a committee,
consisting of E. N..8er«ent, W. J. Cole and
Clinton Berry, was appointed to formulate a
plan by which all the grocers In the city
should bind themselves to abandon prem-
iums. For some time trading stamps have
been given out to the purchasers in Kim Ira.
and a tluo bicycle was offered to the buyer
who presented six books of stamps.which cost
the merchant about *sa book. This offer was
opened to cash purchasers only. A corres-
pondent of the El ml™ Telegram says thnt
this system only pays cash customers for trad-
ing at a particular store, and is not an In.
ducement to credit customers.

W. D. Thlckstun and family, of Cen-
tral avenue, have returned from Bel-
mar.

Miss Je3sie Hutchison, of Eastport,
Me., is the guest of her brother J. P.
Hutchison, of Leggett's pharmacy.

Mr. Stine, of West End avenue, who
has been confined for a long time at
the hospital under treatment for a
disease, was discharged cured yester-
day.

—Miss Jenkins, of East Sixth street,
has opened her millinery parlors, for
fall and winter trade.

CASTORSA
For and Children.

IfafaT

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—This evening-a "Cobweb 8ocial"
will be held at Warren chapel, to
which a cordial invitation is given to
alL

—Marshall P. Wilder, the little
humorist, who has been petted and
lionized by the people pf two conti-
nents, will be heard in W. C. T. tf.
ball next Thursday evening.

—It is quite possible that before a
great while the marshals of the
borough will be provided with new
winter overcoats. The present coats
are worn out and will hardly do
another year.

—At the meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society of Warren chapel last
Tuesday afternoon Miss 8 wain re-
signed her position as secretary and
Mrs. William Wilson was elected to
fill the vacancy.

CHINESE OBSTACLES.
n>e Knmoroai KTII Spirits That H n t Be

Kurelaed Before Work !• llegun.
If a house Is to be repaired, wonder-

ful forethought Is necessary. The evil
spirits which are supposed to occupy
each dwelling that mortals have inhab-
ited cause the carpenter no end of
trouble and noArlfling expense. First,
an astrologer must be consulted with
regard to the most lucky day fur begin-
ning the work; then a square suspend-
ed from the ridge beam is a notification
to the spirits of darkness that their
dwelling place is to be disturbed,
wherefore the square thing for them to
do is to move out quietly and peaceful-
ly. Next, the carpenters make offer-
Ings to these unseen residents. These
gifts seem to say, "if you please, spir-
its of darkness, accept this bribe and
•peedlly take your flight" Next, the
neighbors must be warned that these
evil influences are about to be turned
loose, perhaps to seek shelter under
a neighboring roof. Every house on
that street receives a notice that upon
a certain day and bour repairs are to
begin on the dwelling of Ah Sin. Each
household can then pay the imps not
to enter their doorway, but to go to
the next neighbor.

Even the farmer cannot begin his
work In the spring until after the na-
tional festivals are celebrated In honor
of the special gods who are supposed to
make it their particular bnsiness to
look after the welfare of those who till
the soil. In a land where more than
one hundred million people are sup-
ported by agriculture, where many
farms have been in cultivation for
three or even four millenlums, we nat-
urally expect to find skill in that line
of work. In this we are not disap-
pointed, for Chinese farming is scien-
tific handwork. — • -;-;:i.;^n» oiaga-
une.

i n t N A I U H A L BRIDGE OF TO-DAV.

Dae of the Notable Place of Iatere»t ISO
Yean Ago.

The Natural Bridge Is 215 feet in
Height, 100 feet In width, with a span of
H> feet Under the arch might be
placed the Washington monument at
Baltimore. Cedar Creek, the stream
aver which it stretches its arch, is clear
is crystal. No photograph or painting
can impress the mind with its Immen-
sity or grandeur, or geometrical pro-
portions, or the rich coloring, or the
picturesque surroundings. One must
feast his eyes upon the mighty arch
U> realize its vastness. Under the arch
ire the outlines of an American eagle,
formed by moss and lichen.;. I pon
sne aide Is where George Washington,
when a surveyor for Lord l*aJrfax, 15C
rears ago, carved his name in the rock.
The ravages of time and exposure of el-
ements have nearly obliterated the
name, but some of the letters are quite
distinct In the years gone by Henry
Clay, Daniel Webster and many promi
aent statesmen, before railroads wert
built, spent days of inconvenient trav
el to look upon this—one of the won-
ders of the world. Now the Iron horsa
speeds over its steel roadway, and In
i few hours one can reach this destin-
ation without fatigue.—Baltimore Sun.

Hebaked.
Her Second—Oh. you needn't growl

because I don't work. Tour first hus-
band didn't do nuthin' but whittle.

Weary Wife—That may be. but there
was always enough shavin's left t'
build the fire with next mornin'.—New
York Journal.

The Cause ef ihe Change.
"They bare moved our choir to the

other end of the church."
"What's that for?"
"Our clergyman is delicate, and he

said he couldn't stand to have twelve
girls fanning his bald spot all at
once."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Two Oreat CIMSM.
"I suppose the people who bother you

most," said the novice in journalism,
"are those who want their names put
Into the paper?"

"Yes, with one exception." said the
editor, "and they are the people who
most particularly wish thtir names
kept out"—Exchange.

Not New to Him.
"What do you think of Testa's

scheme of telegraphing without
wires?"

"That's nothing new; my wife has
kicked my shins under the table for
twenty years "—Chicago Record.

Knew Him.
Browne—Why does he sing so slow-

ly?
Towne—Mere habit His notes art

always overdue.—New York Journal.

m«Wife (bitterly)—You deceived
when you married me.

Husband—I .did more than that I
deceived myself.—TV ~ * -

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE Mid GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close them out.

Plainfleld Gycle and Sporting Goods Co.,
NORTH AVENUE.

Rather Remarkable.
A Hair Dozen Ideas Will 8a«««-»t

ThrmseWee to the Renter While

Perusing ThU,

It is seldom that a passenger on
board a train gives a thought to the
man at tbe throttle, and rarer still
that a man chosen above all others by
the people does BO. Of all the flowers
placed on the Presidential train on its
way through Pittsburgh and Alle-
ghany City on its way to Washington,
there is one cluster of white carna-
tions destined to be preserved for
generations and nanded down to chil-
dren and grandchildren as long as
the petals and stems will hold to-
gether. That was the handsome bou-
quet presented by President McKinley
to tbe locomotive engineer in charge
of tbe train we have just spoken aboir.
This graceful act of the President bae
nothing to do with Locomotive Engi
neer Frank McCleary, of 2l"£ Van
Horn street, Jersey City, N. J., eu«i
neer on the D. L and W. R. B. We
merely introduce him in this wny so
that in a measure the reader may
know whom we are taikingubout. and
if afllicted in this way, the benefit of
this valuable advice can be utilized.
Read what be says: "I know ttat
Doan's Kidney Pills are a good remedy
for the kidneys and they are becom-
ing well known among railroad men.
especially engineers and firemen, a*
lume back and kidney ailments are
quite common among railroad em-
ployes. I was troubled with back-
ache and other symptoms of kidney
disorder, and bearing everyone who
had used Doan's Kidney Pills speak
well of them I got a box at a drug
store. I had not used them long be
fore I was entirely freed from bark-
ache and lameness across the shoulders
and in tbe loins. I take pleasure in
encicrsing Doan's Kidney Pills as a
splendid remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
ill dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
b\ Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y..
sole agents for the U. 8.

llememt*r the name Doan's and
' itka no otht r.

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
Thtre has not been an Increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
VThl'e others may rabx» In i rice we manage

to pull through with the old prioee.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telethon* l « B. i n North arenue.

THE WHITE WALES TAIL.

Wherein the TalU of AU Aqaatle Mam-
mal* Vary from Thoee ol Fishes.

Looking at the white whale at the
Aquarium In New York a person not
familiar with water animals might be
mildly astonished to see that creature
lean outward when swimming around
in a circle. Instead of Inward. Seeking
the cause of this the observer unfamil-
iar with whales would discover that the
whale's tall Is set not in a vertical
plane as is the case of fishes, but In a
horizontal plane.

Set horizontally Instead of vertically,
the whale's tale Is of the very greatest
assistance to it In diving, and espec-
ially In rising promptly to the surface,
which it is necessary for it to do at
intervals to fill Its lungs with air.

Going over again to the wall tanks
the observer may note again, and this
time with a new Interest, that all the
Hsbes there have tails up and down,
in line with the body, in a vertical
plane; and be learns upon Inquiry that
all fishes have tails In a vertical plane,
ind that all aquatic mammals, of which
the whale Is one, have tails set exactly
the other way. In a horizontal plane.—
New York "Sun.

California'* Asphalt Field*.
The plant of the California Asphalt

Company at Ventura, Ventura county.
Is being rapidly pushed to completion.
Its output will be about 300 barrels of
refined asphalt per day. The asphalt
beds of California are beginning to at-
tract much attention. An officer of the
state mining bureau, who has been ex-
amining the asphalt beds of the Slsquoc
country, San Luis Obispo county, says
they form one of the largest fields ever
discovered. California asphalt Is now
being tested on the streets of Paris and
of Glasgow to compare It with the sup-
ply from other sources. It Is an as-
phaltic sandstone, while that from
Trinidad is an asphaltlc limestone,
which is said to be much inferior to
the California produce, as It cracks
when used for paving. The total value
of the output of asphaltlc products in
California last year was $185.000.—Cor.
New York Sun.

A bicycle path in midair is the larost
thing. The Brooklyn Elevated Rnil-
way Company is seriously content: lal-
ing a plan to build a cycle roadway on
top of the "t," structure. The matter

| will be considered at the next meeting
' of the board of directors.
. What a difference it makes whether
' a girl's nose is freckled from riding a

bicycle, or picking cherries and hang-
Ing out clothes in the sun. and yet they
are all ore style of freckle.—DansvilU
Breeze.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.
gooda are now all here and await your inspection. Tj»

stock if very comprehensive and includes everything from good Btroiig
wool mixtures at 25c per >ard to the fine English Broadcloths §[
12.25 per yard. A fine line of mixed coverts at 75c, 85c and 98c per
yard. Very desirable for tailor made mite. We carry a very l&rn
assortment of fine black goods about which we shall tell you later

^ ^ . Send for Samplt,,

Ouf Basejnept.
Our new one dollar Dining Chair is a wonder. The $198

Cobbler Seat we referred to hist week proved a tremendous ll
"We have a few left

SOriETHING NEW.
Jardinere Stands, Solid Oak, strongly made, 17 in. higk.

5)s. Matons pints, 45c; quarts 48c per dozen.

We are ihe Only Dry Goods House Giving the
Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps.

WCODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

For BOYS and GIRLS, Rood wearing, right "up to date" in style,and we
have them in several different styles, so we can fit you sure. "We have higher
priced ones, too, just as cheap In proportion. While you have been away on
your vacation the manufacturers nave been busy making up the ohoioect,
bent and cheapest lines of Fall and Winter shoes we have ever had. They
will be coming In now In a few days.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I

DOANE & EDSALL
RUTNAM A DEGRAW.

21O WEST FRONT ST.
t WE QIVE nERCHANTS* EXCHANOE COUPONS.

Men's working shirts - 25, s», and suo. Special line of linen crash froae - leap.
New line of Fall Teck and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels at s ,8ud W n n .

NOT ASHAMED of OUR FIGURES
That is why the go&ds are all marked in plain figures.

If all our salesmen are busy, look around for yourself, the
prices are all there, plain before you. that is the way we do
business, the straight way. Our immense sales compel us
to buy ofteD, hence our goods are always fresh. Our motto
for 37 years has been

Honest Weight, Highest Qualityy Lowest Prices
c Ib HAMS. HAMS. HAMS.

VERY BEST HONEY CURED HAMS. .
934c Ib

U«j cr'a
or

Bikcr'l Breakfast Cocoa, 18 CTB

BOX

CONDENSED MILK,
BAkbtTS CHOCOLATE Mo Ib.

'CTS

' C A N

Assorted Jellies, 3LB kCTS

Rolled Oats, 2 Ihpkge. 5
9

CAN ' rail
CT8
PEG

Cafsup or Mustard,
"Ammonia or Bluing.

•CT8
'BOT

M0R6AN SAPOLIO,
Coopem' Ge atlne.

'CT8

Jaraay TOMATOES,
* Marrowfat Teas. CAN

CHOICE LARD,
3 1b. Cottolene Uc pail

BARTON A
GUE8TIER8 Qt. Bot Oil 64(

-a .
[_LB
CTB

BOT

QRAHAM WAFERS, 9
American Biscuit Co'*,

Pkf

Jar Rubbers
Mason Jan, «*o down.

Dot

FANCY SUiOl, 10
Imported Sardine*. ^^^^^

OAS

Minute TAPIOCA,
Bioe Flakes, no package.

•CT8

Kippered HERRIN6, HO

FREE. A oan of Evaporated Imperial Cream free to all Dur-
chaserx of l lti of our Premium Java Coffee-or a i Ib.
package of India Celoc Tea. for this Friday and Sat-
urday. Sept. j*th and 15th. Don't miss U. FREE,

VERY REST XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, 16.16 bbl.

ODH ELGIN CBEAMERYBOTIER, snperior to any sold in the City.
Store will be closed all day Monday, September 27th.

S. Scheuej* & Co.,
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES.

239-241 West Front St. piainfieid, N. J

What Is Low Tariff ?
The ratee oharpred for wtrvlee by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
,6 Smith Street. Brooklyn. 8 Erie Streat. Jcriey City.

• 7S North Avenue, PialnflcM.

• «M18i<ii rii

HOHUYMIK'S PRIVATE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD; N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.. 1898,
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898.
Apply for full information at l»l North Ave.

H. Eggerdiflg,
Ul Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the CelebraW"

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best 8c cigar in the State, and J2£

teaf th f i c u*vv
The e

the-prm
H

st 8c
teesaf

i
theprmteesafrom
Havana cigars a s

t f t h h l o t
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